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WestTexasNational Bank
Big Springs,tTexas

County Depositary Howard County
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Deposit Your Money In This Bank

n8 it will bo SAFEGUARDED BY THE BANKING
LAWS OF THE UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT.

We are prepared to care for the needs of our customers.
If you needa loan call and seeus.
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Texas & Pacific Telephone Co.

The.only line that connects with.
all local telephone,exchangesfrom

-- -- --Big Springsto. Abilene l
Reachesall points,eastwith copperwires

have
tions QstemoreaiRf PjiTaoe
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Willi

GoodMan Honore'd.

T. A. Dale, one of the foremosT

..Office

.pubHo paysta--'

town Overly wer,o goes
ajpoirit-- 4 QfJthft SpiritnaC

Rev. W.

torny
Texas. The appointment was
confirmed last Tuesday and the

will turn over the office
hj successor

next' Tuesday,July 6th, leaving
Thursday for take
chargeof his JudgeDale

well ovefcflie state
lawyer of "unusual and
has demonstrated his many
friends hero in this county his

see that the law
and.justice metedout

Dale will have charge
the landdepartmentlooking after
tho interest the state the
school lands.

Guy B. Cravensand Miss AI- -

thea married 5:30

'Sunday morning the residence
A. Bagfett, by Rev. W.

McCullough, 'and left the
0:15 that morning for

where they will visit tho
sister. This, paper joins

hearty congratulations.
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Jones18 well known here being a
young man unusual business

has
trust with the business people
and social element. Mi39 Everly
is ot our cnarmmg young
ladies, possessing all tho true
attributes ja noble w,oman. Wo

congratulations and best

Mrs. Arbuthnot daughter
homo after

a visit with "L. Ward and

Coffee-Gree- n.

Tag Day Receipts.

May Cherry. .........

GraceTowler and.
Alma True
Lena Fahrencamp ....

Mrs. Mercer and
Margaret Coffo -
Hilda Majors.. .. ...

Mrs. II. DeJlriea
lrma Fisher
Mary Johnson
Carrie Scholz
GertrudeMclptere
Hera ICinnery
Bermco Leo.
Miss Benson
Gladys and
Tommio Hatch .

Ethel Read .,
Nell Hatch
Ruth Rix .,

Amethia Rix
Edmond Notostine....

.S33 40

33 00

Lizzie lamsett...--v . 19 00

Pearl Cole 2 CO

Lily Mauldin 4 80
Mrs, A. Northington 50
MNs Horn . ..- - . 14 00

Erine Reagan-.- ...- -- , & 5 40
Zoo Hansen -- .. . 50
Leshi HoJt 50

GladysRead and
Mitlto Roberts ..g 2 30

"E"rHnKinnery 10 00

Jennie Burnett '. 2KT

Total

above

0 S277 70
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ta'8 by the ladies for the ceme--

terv absoeiiLtion and is a trootr
citizens of this an1novj married at thereM-on- o. it to show the enter-co-u-

yjuu , yas.bo&.i bride'e p.ajentsj)ypri!.inp aur citizens. The
cd to the position of assistantat-- ! S. P. McCullough Wed-- , committee in charge extends

general

of
county judge to

to

is known as
ability,

to

ability to is
to all.

Judge of

of

were at
at

of J. S.
P. on

train Chil-
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bride's
in

styled
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at

of

Read

each who helped
this and hope that much goo(
may come who have

ability and won a position abled them tho amount

one

extend
wishesto thorn

and
returned to Colorado

J.
family.
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to all en- -

of to placo

of

of this sale to tho
cemeteryfund.

of the

Thomas-Towla-r.

A Bimnle but pretty veddir
was solemnizedWednesdaj'evciw
ing at 0 o'cPock when Miss Sallie
Towlar and Leslie ThfXmas were
united in marriage by Rev. V.

S. P. McCullough. Tho cere-

mony look placent the Methodist
church and was witnessed by
quite a number of friends of the
young people. Immediately f- -

A couple of our young peoplei ter the ceremony tho young
were married Wednesday night couple leftover the T. it P. for
by Rev. W. S.. P. McCullough in Waco and wheio
tho persons of Don Coffeo and they will visit relatives. ft The
Mis Mamie Green. This mar- -' bride is tho daughterof one !

riago was at the home of E. E. 0Ur Dest citizens and in an
And was an ideal one, too racUvo nd wo known

The coiitranting parties are well
t woman Tho is a young

known in our city where they
with all tho attributes of ahave a host of friends who ex- - man

tend beat wishesto them. j businessman.

A Most HeartyWelcome ;

to eachof you who visit our store, and we are

'anxious that you becomea customerif not already
m '" .!J! -. AaK iron Lrnnuf lAff afA

ThePureFood Grocers.

If its to eat, we haveit We carry feed s.tuf f of all

kinds, suchas oats, chops, bran,hay, etc. Rejnern-be-r

that you don't have to pay long time prices

whenyou buy from us.-- - - - '
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credit
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POOL BROTHERS
THE PRICE MAKERS '
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o CULTIVATOR TIME
Bikumtf wwmaTL! jmfam pan im " utfcq arawtaic

The rains have come and arc still comings We have
had one inch more rain now than Fort Worth has, so it is
up to us this year to make a bumper crop for the Big
Springs country. We are in postion to help you with the
strongest lines of cultivators in the world. .'. .

The Case, The Canton and The Texas Ohio

Four or six shovel, round or flat shank; we also have a
new imprpved two row cultivator with ten shovels. We
have sold severalof these andej-h- are doing the work of
two single row cultivator They arenotan experiment,
they are a success;we guarantee-- them. . . .'. .

SLED .LISTERS of "Gd DEVILS"

are going iike"hot cakes." '-- havethc0hioand the
Canton, lots of them, but they won't "last always." Come

seeus, we are the implement people. . .

v r

Stokes-Hughe-s
WHOLESALE

That Big Barbecue at Soash.

Did you attend tho social event
at SoashJuly 5th? This will be

the questionasked next week by
thosewho'attonded this big in-

gathering of people from over
tho country at Soah Monday,
Julv fth. To those who "know

wh.it .it means when Slaughter
is buck,of a barbecueand enter
tainment this article will perhapsH
not be o interesting, but those
who haveneverattend d yuoh an
bventwill certainly nits? tho best
in the' history of our country.
There is no question about how

inany people aro going but where,

they aro going to fiiiif standing
room for all are oming to enjoy
a day of pleasure such as ha'
never come this way befoio.
When wo saw Mr. Slaughter
Wednesday and while busy as a

wo .ventured to (Tsk him if

thfR'ght then- - wou'd bo plenty
good eating: said: "1 have

12 beeves.r,2f)0 loaves of broad,
100 pfuwl-- s of ciiittiu and plenty
of other good things to eat, and
if the peopledon'tbeligve it fun
atid see." Ho alno said then
wou d he races,bae ball garm .

danee1snd aood show all for
i tho entertainment of-- the guet-- t .
, pan will. leave tho office ofthu
! Soash Land Co., at7;:K)and Id

a. m., foV Soash. "Round trio
'tickets S 1.00.

'Mr. anJ Mrs J P: WiKMr I

left Tuesday for Hig Springs.
'where they gu to mako. their fu-tur- o

homo. IClder Wilsford ban
beep pastorof tho Haptistchurch
at this placo for the pant f'iir
yearsand has cultivatt'd.an inti-inat- o

regard for this people who,
wish fr him jn newo.all&V jw --

er and successthatshould bar--

Qjctori.D thuvorkft pf ovVry nihi- -

er of the gOi)l. tJawlen i uy
Gazette.

Get a new cherryrid four-ln-ha-nd

tie at AiJ.. McDonHid &

CVa.
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That Big Auto.Rac.e. called on --to make a display of
their entertains(malfties.it willi iSome a nave thoughtper ps le this full.i TIioro tourists will,

that the nag to flag auto race if Uuy, aro shown tho Wmo o
would ariTonnt to-- no more than their I ft- -, be dno of the b5st ad- - '

the coming and going of thisi vurtLsiV.s this oijuntry has.ever
parlv f tourist, and with their had In futtiro-'year- s a great

'jdepartuio there woultl bo no ina-Imai- iy tourists . will come and
terial benefit left behind. Thibj spendmonthsof pleasjuro in our
is ii mistaken idea on tho part of town. Mf. Slaughter, one jf our.
stmo for it means more than j most progressive,,citizens jund
having this party Stop for u few ono of tho 'number vbo has
hours in our lojseeuromidst, i,w will woi-kg- so tarnesuy

r.4 ... v

(.1

'iiiu ot the greatest ildvertisei-- s tins ra(ubpaid ftir. root, the man"
that hasever eornehis way' for jfl .charge of the race, in his big
our vcountry. There could bo J'aihfindercar wojild b'u through
nuhing butuy inayy'oway. It here bejweert .rho'fyli andfliirof

fl! lead down to gi eat good in July, and would" 'stop fpr a fow
years to come, and will encrour-- hours and duringHhis time would
age touriats froiji all paits of the have a meeting of autonjobijo
country to connjllo're,. Whercor moi? rind'luy. better plans to mflte
the name ofBig Springs is men- - successfully carry out this race.
Honed it will be couple wifh lHr This meeting sliould'bo jvelj at--

rave. It is time for our peyplo
10 begin, preparation for this'
event, and begin in earnest, for
i Jhere ever was a time in our
history when our'pe jle were
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ts(ifU'd and everything done to f
h)W our pr.ogrei5sivecitiioribhip

and c.ause him lobofle our
people are glad to have thebo
(otiritts j'bm our wayf
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All R.eady-to-We-ar

Garmentsat

25 Per Cent

DISCOUNT

at

J. & W. Fisher
Get Rejdy for the Fourth
Begins Monday, June28th
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THE ENTER P ISE
T

W."V. ERVIW. Pub.
Sf

BlQ SPIH'G? sTKXAfi
- ff

France I4 point to pollen tli air
MUh fir cop

; If the sho pintles Uk it tQek. Tat
knunlclp&l court Mrs &

Here Is "ivnerofjuae mosquito caslJ
bl vote for the openwork JiJn
Saist. 00

Jules VTif iiuqo rnqr' ' vindl
rfttri, but the trrp to the moon Is still
to be taken 6 -

A tree appears to be to an alrshlr
what an unchartered rock t to at
ocean vcasH

The nw D itch baby l going to bt
very Important a long as she hx-n-

little bother
It sho'ild b noted tbnt the Zcppe

hn Blrship hardly ever has to be car
.rled boaaIn a baggage,car.

Count Zeppelin would haTe bcttei
access If ho could train his airihlj.

to stand without being hitched.

The girl who lost two $50 bllli
through a hole In her stocking hat
learned that a aUtch In time save!
nine.

Canada retort airily that her pros-

perity has reuoved much of the re-

cent
!i

necessity for more nelgbborll
nesa.

Perhapsthis will be the last sum-ane-r

la which man. can enjoy a Tlew
of the deep blue sky unobatructedjbj
airships, m '

They hissed oao of D'Aunumlo'i
Slays In Milan, This means It wlll

jiajsreat a success in ew York aj Jt

is a failure la Milan.

One of the features of" the twen-Jet-h

century life most horribly d

Ib that form of gasoline In-

toxication known "joy riding."

"""Statlstlca show th'aTttiern' are twjee
s many births as deaths In Grand

3taplds. Still, this does not account
Altogether for tho growth of the
plape.

A Jailed affinity broker, whose spe-

cialty was duping widows, credits his
downfall to his good looks He should
have remembered that handsome la as
handsome does.

That new born future Queenof Hol-

land will be quite in line In that com-

ing day wbed woman la to rule the
world and mere man be taught to
know his proper place.

A member of the doumasaysRussia
Is on the brink of economic and politi-
cal ruin. And o.nly a slight push ts
needed to precipitate1her where ahe'll
'land with a dull, sickening thud.

The reported discovery of a Vien-
nesepbyslcan that every man has s
bod day is no new ono. This life is
for very few, one whose succeeding
days make It one grand, swest song.

. . , -.-- . . .iJudging by tne numoer ana promi-
nence of wealthy 'Frlscans involved
In the g scandals, San
Francisco Is taking kindly to the new
exclusion law and making the nest
of JL '

One hundred Chicagoyoung women,
describing t&elr ideal for a husband,
united in demanding 'that he must be

j,the'Tiead of the house." Those artful
xnlnxes ate evidently determined to
catch a man apiece.

In a bankruptcy?case in New York
It, developed tha one of the partners
of the firm in question received n sal-

ary of J1I.000 a year to keep-- away
from the business and do nothing. It
wmiM nnt IkYa m Lirv htir hit tn
make a large percentage,viewing such
a Job, fairly dje with enry.

An English rr made an abject
apology to Idy Grasard. formerly

'Miss-Beatric- e Mill, ot New York, for
calling her la a fAMScal addhesi a
"daifed American h"res. fkrt'.y.ate
enCig&.ia w"' rv a i!tW" Hh'cft lit
tle, i'rHent T5r.-- .;.!- - an in'e'es'.-
lag Kl'Mi." it.T. aaa fosuar

"tUUi '. i ' " V
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ffcowcj
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ldw te rts care f4TJr,wy,
by other g0ver5.seeat 'x; lyye, but

. tnere U , to tsat !,
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1
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. . " I
A we o pay

en Use other had, it sbck u .

la mtss taa: she ity.-iil-y ex
"to ret notiOng bii a Caicage

In town of Massesay
eij wiJhlng to whistle oa the tru'
most out a license, lt didAli

a w the Scof raeh a law
unless be too many cez
fell --the bxbttcf

na'(

EVENTS, BOILED DOWN,

AND FOREIGN HAP-

PENINGS SERVED UP IN

O ATTRACTIVE STYLE.

NOTHING GOOD GOT AWAY

Everything Important That Could B.
rMnd to a Small 6pace la

Here Found.

WASHINGTON NEWS.

The to ofiVrrd. by
Senator Culborrun In bt'half of tho cot
ton growori were taken up by the Sen
ate la Washington Mondnv They
were to put cotton bagKlng and cotton
ties on the freo list. Seirator C'ulber
on won a clan-cu-t victory for free

cotton bugging and with tho aid of so
eral Southern Senator cnmi within
siven totes of winning a lctory ow
the steel trust In his fight for free
eottm - HenatoT" worr
tho fight for frc, cotton baeg'ng with
tho Finance Committee, and
when r McLaurln called up the
amendment Monday It was adrited
without debate by a tlva voce voto

Tho Houo Coramlttre on Appropria-
tions has in mind tho taking of steps
to prevent the or Its em-
ployes from helnB charged extrava-
gant premiums by bonding companies

By a voto that obliterated party lines
and made the strangest bedfellows
that tho pending tariff bill has yet
thrown together, tho Senate Tuesday
vtitcd aujy of IS per cent on hides.

o5mESTIcSND NEWS.
Virgil Malhls, a hrakrman on the

Central, was horribly injured at Gar-
ret Tuesday night and died Wcdnfsday
morning- - ar tho" TaTTfon-o'spir- al ln
gnnl?, a

Greater Tlttsljurg walked Sunday
amidst thundershowcrs and a torrid
sun. Gnl ono streetcar, carrying the I

tnitca btaies drmI. raoed In tho city
or suburb, - -

rrobtfTily seventy fijedolgae, rep--

a? many cotton growing
states, were pTcnont Tuesday at thi
third finnual nm-tinf- f of the National
Cfttoa association In Monte Ne. Ark.

Oklahoma will probohly Join the g

departmentof Texas Is rehiri-
ng that all supplies purchased for the
Stato bo w rapped In bagging In
place of Jut. The latter Is a foreign
product, wjjllo cotton bagging U a
home article

Failure to Inclose tinsel or frosted
post cards In tightly sealed envelopes
to prevent tho escape of particles of
tlniel and mlra. os required by the j

ljMi regulations, is causing irom
15.000 to 20,000, of such cards to bo
withdrawn from tho malls and sent
to the dead letter office ot tho postofllco
In Washington every day

Th progress of tho presentcotton
crop and how best to market it was

Thursday on ,
ouuv ui uitt farmers 1

National Union, who In At-
lanta Ga., for a week's session in re.
sponso to a call Issued by President
Barrett of tie union. Several speak-
ers this year's crop is smaller
than last year, but that diversified
tarminff had mado up for the smaller
cotton acreage by giving tho farmer
a larger supply of good cotton to mar-
ket.
' Miss Mary Harrlman of New York,
eldest daughter of E. H.
has taken of her father's fer-
ryboats and turned it into a man ot
peace to fight tuberculosis. She has
presented the to the Brookly con
mlttect 'on of tuberculosis
and the Brookly Red Cross
Hammocks, steamerchairs and other
conveniences for out in the-al-r sleep-
ing will be arranged for the accommo--

iaUoa ol 00 'ftomca aB(
dren.

A mob of fifteen .masked men tooV
t negro from Jail at CuthbeiuGa..and
sangedhira. Uecseatucked Miss Mary

iTtunton at her home,and with an ax
chopped oft one of the youss woman"?
jrms and imJleiM dangerous
pounds, upon her which will cripple

Hier for. Ufa.
Tw0 bzoilts e-- xi thA niffSt nf.

ee of the Uelted Sta'shipress Cosri- -

nT 5rcea .W'E at 2
roday.momins. and at 'he paint of
i rocipfn-- ise --man jn
tharffe t0 Pen lhe safe-- secured"

j

'""
e jiocs scaooi ocaru tas

P"! a '" reulrfns all teachers
In thd n.tti'.ti CKrAa t k A.arwlnorl

jakt-- n from th county Jail by a
of tut ihlhr ra in WllburtonI Ok.,
Sjtard eni banged.

Tt- - frvP'wios5 for hoaecoming
. .- - t, !. 4"vspfc. l W J i T3 r JV. fT BVW C4JiO-- ')w, , tad caUw. are that Ty- -

tfeit numberi.

Jr '
C&j?mtp Susday Wgah a

tMStuwe4tt rut f mlMteafc
hf CVtan: arr brought ia eo

u witt yoonf wftsjK nd xiri, -- ,
coAducwd by tfer't-iweT- in

th wt reldnc district
t tte Soctlsio.was rajdJ aad

tril Cbinasenaad six or sv jounx
wokVsi were crlveb to the
itreu

uQ( 't- - , --J ;t.t tj :? - r'" "-"" w - uw.

th ttee tu ta-- tt :a p,itiAry lots. i tor tabtrcniojts. and those who art,..,.. witi tB0 disests will Jb de--

H..ir.-c'(klv- f wsuyLft &3d)cl4r5 taiSlustWd to
cjeUUbs rh fr to get nsofd ua( Th school census for I3alsca Div
fey 6Aytsht r?rfsUuij ap-.trie-t, 1959. Jt esasptetal, show- -

fcItr w b a pr-ts-r ta some qnAr i'ZQ, colored. 1AZZ, total.
t tits as a&d Un & p4J of !,?$

the eepi6yeso! tejs 6v7 d?Msnt' Assrona4SylerPUts. alias
I'lr. WatJttr.g'oB aa Chart IUy and fcno'wa aroag the

iag-ma0-
Ty asai---. v. pt&a TtniccioreC pPie AiaUimi Red, was

nsar 4
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The. boys of Waxahaejiie are organ-
izing bristles fpr the purpose of wag
inr war on the.mosnultoes.

'Phe' temperatureregistered lO'doS5
rtes lnlhahade at Denon at 2:3C

Monday ftrutn, 'being the hottest
dacf the year?

At thiovVe of ninety four years,Mr.
Bl&ibeth Afih Wall, a rftldcnt ol

T-x- s Klnc 1S$9, died Tuesday at her
?

All membrs''0f the Uooievelt expedi
tion, al presentIn camp on thg loicUA
Plains, in Africa .'in the Sotlk district,
are in health.

Work has o thocottoa oil
mill at Goldtbwalte, and It Is tho In-

tention of the miftiagprncnt to have the
mafhlni-r- ninnlr: this fall.

The WOn County Old Settlers' Ajiso-efatto-

ts malHng out programs and
Invitations for tho reunion of the as-

sociation Wednesday.July 2S.

Mrs Maria A. J er, aged 83, was
found tjead In a water barrel by a
watrr trough at tho homo of her
grandson. 0car Dergroan, Monday, at
Boeme

Mr. James Itoid, of Temple, & bride
of six weeks, took Bn ovrrdoso from
a" bottle of llnimrnt Monday from

hich Tlio dl(55 In severe convuTsloaa
ihortly afterward

I.ee Olrr, son of Will Oler, and How-

ard Moore, son of Felix Mooro of
Greemllle, were drowned while bath-
ing In tho Katy Kallroad pool, ono
mile7 north of Greenville, MondiV.

About 2 o'clock Monday morning fire
destroyed property to tho amount of
jbout J3S.OO0 at Fluvanna, Scurry
county. The loss was partially cot-cre-d

by Insurance, but the amountcan
not bo learned.

The son of O. n. Odom.11t.
fng near Washburn, was bitten by a
'rattlesnakeFriday and died. Tho child
wasipjajingjn theyard.and.attempted
to play with the snake as It started

bto crawl in front of ?L r
and ranchman, was operated on in Ban
Antonio .for an. abscess-o-f tbethroatv
A match was found which hadrIodjred.
Immediately the ocal cords,
and was successfully removed

Hrownwood and Brown County had
one of tho best rains Wednesdaynight
that had fallen for months. Reports
fronrtho country "show Ihe rain there
TVB3 much iaruerth.in In -- town,-and

that there is a good season in the
ground.

A large rowbot carrying five. Amer
and four English touristsand four

Irish boatmen, was swamped In a gale
while crossing lower Killarncy Ikc,
WqdrfBsday. at Klllarney. Ireland. AU
of the touristsand two of the boatmen
were lrowned.

l5Af(sr a ,rial of nearly three w;eeka--'
duration, Katiierino cicmroons coma
obtained a legal separationfrom hef
nusoana, liowara uouiu, intra son ot
the late Jay Gould, by a declsfon ot
JusticeDowllng in tho SupremeCourt,
Friday. in New York.

Tho Senato Friday voted against
placing a duty of 'Ac a gallon on crude
oil. This crude oil schedule Is the
great puzzle of tho pending tariff bill,
thuquestion being,does tho Standard
Oil Company want a duty on oil or

Firo broke out Monday morning in
tho second story ot the north side of
tho public squareat Vernon, and soon
tho whole town was thrown lno a
stato of excitement for fear the en-

tire side .of the square would bo con-

sumed. Tho loss will be over $20,000.

Frank B. Cheatham, who was sent
from Washington to arrange fetalis
and sign the final contract for tho
erection of fifty-fou- r buildings at Fort
Sill. Okla., Monday, completed this
work and Luystcr & Lowe of.Dayton,
Ohio, were awarded the contract at
JT5O.000.

Mercedes,Tex., was Monday award--
edthe honor of producing tho first
bale of the cotton crop ot 1909, and
the bale brought a record price, Tho
staple was classed,as strict middling,
it w elghed 3CS pounds ahd was knock-
ed down to a Houston firm for $1.13
per pound 1425 for the bale.

Deposits of thj National banks ot
SL Louis are'near the highest point
they have ever reached. Tho state-
ments published to show their condi-
tion at the clow of business June 23,
dlsclQMJ a total of nearly nSO.OOO.GOO

la ih.s eight local Institutions.
Jtain fell'Friday at the following

places jAbilene. Greenville, Houston.
Pal--st ne, Sherman, Weatherford,
Wichita Falls anl Boauraont.

The second(Annual encampcentot
tho East Texas Baptist Young Peopl
Union operiedFriday in tho Park nvar

IRasdale Lake In" Jacksonville.
Tte teat p: Tharsjuy in raiscorg

killed foar. New York two and in Phil.
adelphla threv vfere killed from beat.
Many prostrationsareatsoroported.

The proposed line Etohi Fort orth
to Albuqurr;ue U. practically assured.
and It will act ba over twenty Ways
at most until the stock is all subscrib-
ed and the company organized and
ready for business.

There have b4n twenty cars of
Irish potato shipped from Sulphur
Springs up to date. Tbtre is a pretty
fair crop r5jed. hat owing to tow
prices, thfe-- farmers have quit oSenas
them for market.

The Troar Bgx Factory mads its
Initial only a few' days ago. but It
Is now running full time, working on
&ome!arg commercial contracts for
Dallas and Fort Worth nrais.

The Marlio CooudercUl Club Is suak-la-s

a strong ibid for a $5S.tt hotel

for such structures and othsr Induce--
nvaats.

JaeohJ Shuhert of the fins r Sam
and Lee 'SsuVert. Inc. announce that
contracts had been slrnd for a nnr

j $M.00 theaterIn th'e. St Loois down-jtow-n

district.

discussed by more than fiftoos Jt wanl lt freo

said

one

boat
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ORmiEWRfGHT. .
"FLIES IN AEROPLANE

O

AFTER TMREE ATTEMPTS PER--
SISTENT INVENTORS OVER- -

COME OBSTACLES.

BIG CROWD AT FORT MYER

LacK of Engine Power Assigned by
Wrights as Reason for Indlffer-- Q

ence of Machine.

Washington, Juna30. After making
threo unsuccessful efforts to get his
aeroplane Into the airTuday, Orvllle
Wright m.ndc a short flight, encircling
the Fort Myer Aorodomc

of power, duo to a loose spark,
rontrol, was finally determined npon
by the two Wrights as tho causeof the
refusal of tho machine to fly for more
than a few hundred feet boyond the
end of (he starting rail.

Their persistency in attempting tho
eight won the approval of tho large
crowd assembled.

Loco Disease Among Stock.
Washington; Tho d loco dis-

ease of horses,sheep and cattle has
been for many ycara a sourco of se-

rious loss to stockmen in the West,
who have generally attributed It to cer-

tain weeds eaten by tho stock. In-

vestigations by the United StatesDe-
partmentof Agriculture have- not only
confirmed the supposition ns to the
poisonous effcct of theso plants, but
have resulted In the discovery and
idenuucation ot Danum as a dennito
poisonous elementin them.'"

Contract For Galveston Contractor.
TJalxcslonr At-no- on Monday bids

on the Galveston causeway were open--

e3 Of twelve hWsTubmltted only
four were for the'eausewayIn Its en
tirety, and of thesefour onfy'two bid-

ders were within the limit ot Jl.400
000. Of thesetwo thOfirm ot Owens &
"Heflron of Gafveston werje tho lowest, j
.iney snimuiuns tnroa uis.tnetnroe-beln-g

for different gradesot material
for use in tho structure,relating prin-
cipally to tho stone work.

TreasuryCalls for Funds.
Washington: A call on National

depository banks for a feturn to tho
treasury of Government funds aggre-
gating approximately $25,000,000 was
made Tuesday by the Secretaryof the
TreasuryMcVeagh. Of this amount
3$9?000.000 'has Ixjrn called for July 15
and $lC,000,0(y5 for August 15. Balances
In all activedepositories are uniformly
reduced to tho lowest amount which
the dally needsof theGovernment will
VennlL

War On Insects and Microbes.
Galveston; The city has Just

its consignment from Europe
of 1C0 barrels ot crude carbolic acid.
This will bo used in the campaian ot
destruction of pestiferous insectsand
disease-breedin-g microbes that Gal-
veston may be lna position 0 show
tho thousands of rxoplo who will ar
rive daring the cotton carnival not
only a beautiful hut a most sanitary
city.

Mutineers In Outbreak.
Seattle,Wash.: A cable .dispatch

from Nome, Alaska, describesa bloody
outbreakof Russian political prisoners
In the Yakutsk district, Siberia, and
the flight of tho mutineers acrossthe
wilderness towardBehring Straight In
aa effort to reach Alaska. ' a

, Glenwood Officially Annexed.
Fort Worth: Glenwoodwas official-

ly annexed to the city Tuesday by
unanimous vote of the City Commis-
sion, tbns adding' about 4,000 to tho
population and a considerable cum to
the tax values.

Colorado.Southern Surplus.
New Yorkr With gros earnings of

a little less than $15400,000 say,abut
$15,OSS,000 for the fiscal yearcendlng
this week, the Colorado and Soathern
wHl show a surplus for 150S of prob-
ably $2.1C5:000.

107 at Brcwnwood.
Brwawood. Brownwood is expe-

riencing some of the hottest weather
1 ot,r soa sasnad for several years.
sioaaaytne temperaturexeeuurt
high as 107 and Tuesday 105.

Man Drowned In Canyon.
Amarila: P B. Carlisle, a book- -

Jsoeperfor the Ne Lumber Company,
at Happy. SwishT County. Texas, was
drowned in Tierra Blanca Canyon,
near'Canyon City, Tuesday,while bath-l-

with a party of friends.

Man Takes Carbolic 'Acid.
Pittsburg Joe Hold's, a well-know- n

citizen died Monday at the
hone of W C P.eeve?, a few mllea
south of tows, from taking carbolic
acid. HoWin lived several years'at
Tyler andDni&oa.

TdBrn Natural Gas. t
Marshall: Martha!! ts making con-

nections with the natural gas mains
to tfie waterworks system plant for
the purpose of burning natural gaa as
fueL The .plant Is located about two
anda half miles north of the city, and
a separateline had to be rta from
the city to the waterworks.

Taft Signs Census BUI.
,
Washington; Presidenc Taft sigaed

th. bill Tuesday- providing for fond
for taktec Use cevtsns of 1JI9.

1nir Dfckut ruui it, ate
To uikT? tour house barne" dawn toftght. 'OriOjXan nerer tll ,whv
minute sticbr thing my hppn. The questionnaturallj arises, 'ARE
XQV INSURED? If no do j8m think It would b wiso tu haia 0,
issuea policy at once? It is most decidedly penny wise andponad
foolish to be without insurancewhen the dangepof fire ts always pres-ca- t,

when ruin may come at any time. Call on as at onr Z

Office In West Texafs National Bank ;

Hartzo & Coffee.

JOB PRINTING

THE BEST AT THE

ENTERPRISE
Q $ WA,

t .c ,

The Best Is None too Good'for
Oijr Customers.-- : - - 1

o
2l3l3 vvviflettitv
8 H. C WALLACE LUMBER CO.

L

oik,

BIG SPRINGS, TEXAS

Dealers in Building
For Good Lumber at

us acall before

nru m cri
Big Spriasa. All wtfracaiUd

nrctlon Cu,rnt--d

A. J. PRICHARD.
Aton3r-ttLi- r fe

and Nstarr Fubllo

"Will Fractioe In All Court

CoBaSnUi. BlaSprina.Tx

TR. E. H. HAPPEL,

DENTIST

rR. E. A. S

U DENTIST--
Craws t4'Mitt work Spedalty.

Office ovr FisherBros. Store.
L OSc phons3S8 Eeafdnc IU

The Good Herefords
Bufis In Service.

StrettonWOl. soa of Corrwrtor 80T
Mrcboa list liaail. aoa of (Imp.

Uarchon 753G&.

ily cows ar ol th btrnt straina.
FRANK GOOD

Bparaabarie.Texaa

XITY GH1LI PARLOR
CUK ywihriaVUa, OUla Kwa
aad aJjea'Tamalaa vry

K. OOJkXaXES Propnrt--r

Yotir '

Is your silent representative.If
joa sell fine goods that, are te

in style and of superior
cnality It 'ought to t rtsecUd
ta your prtntis. V,'e produce ts
kind that you aed and wijl not
feel ashamed to have represat
you. TkiL a th. only klaa lt
pay to send oar. Send your
dara to this oSLoa.

1- -

nii' C-4-.

ti.

-- - -- - B"--

s ry IT

!

Material of all Kinds
Moderate Prices,Give

buying: elsewhere

j
for aad dalivvrsd fxMof oharips. ff

Glvo Tl --VOXXT BuSlXieSS

..FAME..
I sotaebi.vvd by doing thinp
'aswll aa other. We hava for
sakaath. old order ot thins and
davits a Photogra'phlosyatAm o
iifh that the rest of our kind

saust look up. It'a powsr to in-t- o,

into a phoUwraphavigorous,
dsflniU atyla and characUr that
bring successto.th. aiaker.

That'-wh- y w gvaraaU. ovr
work to pleas,yon. ; t t

M. D.

FACTS
1 The news items of thehomecom-
munity.
5 Tue IhinBs in which you aremost
interested.
3 The liiths, weddings, deaths of
the peopleyou know.

The social affairs of our own and
surrounding towns.

Tksaa ar A V1J f facta (kb pmpmr
! ra ia rar TVr
TtiUb wrth tW wltilli ptica.

WHFBYni! W1MT VSStJSi
Ui. lut'ata.

Xlsa wa Aa. ami at taa ritkt : ftiet. OtTt U
kasai aisMar ta wau caucyea wU aak tar
laaaa aimim uaa ax J

I. XJLVf 1 J

They C. WaIface4-,Lumbe- r Q
vjsvM?xrwrmrKrrxr&jfvM,rrrvrr?rmi

i ne xiuiiie.oiediii s

VvmwX'M.Mfirmffmtntfwwmwfwfwf9WiFWf.

ObOM&lullB.
LANG,

Stationery

WffJ.TSfPtooifafh

iituiiury

0

The news items of thehomecom-
munity.

The thingsin which you aremost
interested.

Tie births, weddings, deaths of
the peopleyou know.

The social affairs of our own and
surrounding towns.

TaaaaaraaVa Uaa1 at a aU iraivaa raai a ararr luai. laar ars
aartaaaW aavla aVa aaaasvba.aaasiaa.
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Locatedin the new Ambrose

building, next to McCamaiitV

drug store,where we will be

pleasedto haveyou call and

inspectour line of freshstaple

and fancy groceries.

JONES & McGOWEN
The PeopleThat Want Your Business

,.1 heviem City
Eu-rmturr-

e: Coi
216 MAIN

WeThavi a full lineofrRe
frigerators and .Ice boxes.

SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY- -

. Our new line of Mattings
just in The largest line of

Linoleum in West Texas:

pacc2rEr!rs29jcacas2ra

and
of who vis-

ited in thia
and were in tow,n

HiJ.-af-

O I

rt

STREET
?$

u

s

A
'A

I

Druggists

of a Piano
should not fail to
the merits of the world

Bunh a, Gerts Pi-

anos. They are the
of tho refined and

O musical on
accountof their unsurpass-
ed tone, unequaled
durability, of de-
sign and finish. Wo havo
the latest and most
sheet all kinds of
string instruments,

phonographs,stationery
post cards, cigars and

Call and see us.

That at Soash
is going to be a good one,

vast going
from hero. Thoy surely
a good time.

A
OF &URE, FRESH, ACTIVE

DRUGS ALWAYS DISPENSED

BY COMPETENT PHARM-

ACISTS TO FILL "YOUR PRE-

SCRIPTIONS. CLEVER TREAT--.

MENT OF ALL OUR CUSTO- -

WE APPRECIATE
YOUR PATRONAGE. :- -: :- -:

BILES &
Exclusive

EkaE3SXKaK3K"2EKW-- 2

INTENDING

ytoi--R

MQpL,

364 ' t4j Building

Jno. Robinson two.daugh-ter-s,

Dawson county,
relatives county Sat-

urday Sunday,
.. Monday,

t a

B

ARE

GENTRY

PURCHASERS
strictly first-clas- s

examine

special
favorites
cultured public

quality,
elegance

popular
music,

Colum-

bia
to-

bacco.

barbecue surely
judg-

ing fromtho number
ospeqt

CLEAN STOCK

US."

MERS. WILL

PoseyMusic House
Phone Ward

WmXrx0pqqai$FZ!Xi' $

Local and Personalii

JohnJoyner,of Dawsoncoun-
ty, was here Saturday. "t Q

M. C. Lindsoy, of Lamcsa, was
hero Saturday.

Carbon to kill your tprairie
dogs,at Biles & Gen1ry'8. '

A. L. Paino is in Stanton on
business. '

f . to
Alvin Sowell visited his par--

onts in Abileyo Sunday. ,

Visit Heagah.'s fountain, the
popular place, and be pleased.

D. M. Waters, of Morris, was
in town Tuesday. ""

Bestgame of ball of tho season
at 3:$0 Monday at ball park.

Mrs. Mary Waddoll, of San
Angelo is visiting her brother,
J. D. Rutherford, for a few days.

Gid Jackson andwifo and Mis
Hatch went over to Midland
Tuesdayon a ploaure trip.

Mrs. Couley went over to Mid-

land Tuesday and will visit Mrs.
Tugueswhile in tho city.

Wedding bells are ringing.
Buy your wedding presents at
Reagan's.

Remembertho hour 3:3,0- - good
ball gameat park. J ,

P., Qevenportbought of B.
St Stone, of Runnelscounty, 320
acresof ISnd yj miles jiorth of
town this week.

liss Jieasie livery, came in
7rohTtlfe normal at aweetwaltT
Mo'nday'oveninir andleft bv auto
for GardenCitvthe home of her
parents.

Jpneft & McGowen first door
southonilcC'amant l!fru"StoT3'.

Harry Abnoy and wifo return-
ed Saturday from a pleasantauto
trip to Robwell, New Mexico.

Mrs. Sallie Bradford, of Ovalo,
is visiting here stater, Klrs Mc-Dani-

for a few days thjsweek.

Have just receiveda shipment
of Lowney's tandieS. Biles &

Gentry.
ii.Tmu nui..i: r.j -- i

Christian church will presenta
special program Sunday at 0:15
p. - m. .Subject: "Patriotism
that counts." Everybody invited.

Snlokorscan always find what
they want in cigars at Biles &

Gentry.
F. Jlechlor, of Gay. Hill com-

munity, was in town Monuuyand
said it was very dry out there.

E. G. 'Atsingor and Miss Carl
Thurmond were married at the
court house Monday afternoon
by JudgeL. A. Dale.

Kreso Diptho best disinfect-
ant knowp, 35 cents per pound,
atReagan's.

Mrs. Dreben-.ha- s moved her
business into the Bonner house
w,hero slio will havo a complete
line of millinery.

Lot us write your cotton in-

surance. The cost is small and
the protection is great.

Hartzog &. Coffee.

While out looking around for
news this week wo stopped into
the music store of 0. 13. Posey
and a nicer, arranged thing we

neversaw anywhere.
Nothing more appropriatethan

cut glass and eijvurwaro fur wed-

ding gifta. Completelino of both
at Reagans.

JamesM. Fajrchild, aged 83

years and four months, died at
his homo in. this city Monday
evening at 10:30 o'clock and was
buried in Mt, Olivo , cemet.ory
Tuesday afternoon.

J. O. Gibson, tho tailor, in tho
front basemont of tho Ward
building, makesa specialty of
cleaning and pressing cloth
ing. 22-t- f.

P. C. Caylor-an-d family re
turned Monday night from a vis

it of Beveral weeks whieh was
spent in (jhio and W"

Columbus, Ohio, where
Ithoy attended tfro trainmen's
convention and from thoro theyj
went to, Pittsburg, Pa.,'whoro.
they-visite- Caylor'S rela--

Uvea.

. 4j !j IMlAtfMi Kf 4

- , jaaanafe aaBaaa g- -

i o- -

. .ft , - Im . v - l : am , a . . 1
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ThePlacreto

,ui!nd
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Hardware,Glassand Qiieensware,

Wagons, Buggies, Plows, Wind-

mills and water supply materials of

all kinds is at our store. We can
fit you up with any kind of galva-

nized sheet iron work from our

own shop. :- -: :- -: :- -:

The:W

i

Buy the

estern
Wiiidmill

best-B-uy

Buy

Eupion Oil has stood' test and has been considered the

highest grade oiP in Tcxas'for over fifty-tw- o years
still holds lead in oil field. It only non-explosi-

oil that sold

Ask your grocerfor Eupion and

Mrs. O. B. Harris is visiting
friends in Coahoma week, j

No run by taking your
escriptionsto Reaganh to be

Tho price is alwaysright,
.

nnu u. "' "" "
i ,i .. rt.i. ...l .V..... ...illAllUS, .JKm., wni:n; 1111;

visit Mr.

Miss .Josie liainoy is visiting
at Hie homo of Mrs. Bardohn in

Fort Worth. i

For sale. FvtrA Jersey cow;
just fro-fh- . Phoim ranch or ad-

dress 11. S. Miller, Big Springs,
Texas. '

"John Will Pool are hero
from I'.l "Po.so county on a visit
to ryhUives,

Miss OravCannon has
a position with Gary fc "BuriH
Co., where she will bo glad to
serveher maliy friends.

N. T. Wheeler has boon ap- -

pointed local agent in
Springs for tho Atnarillo Im- -

Company in tho .sale
oity.

newest complete

requests the presencecffiiBj
They left hero on "

i

i hb can come
went to

Mr.

the

standard of

the the is the

is barring none.

this

risk to

led.

.wr.

Rogers' parents.

and

nrqvcment

&

Bouiiiouiouinmnvm'uga.uM'.
"Wo are j.o

that Rev. .1, L Rnberlson will

a meeting at Richland
school ho'uso July r

many
Wo a of

worsted
see them asthoy are tho

to.bo had ill this market,
. P. McDonald & Co.

e
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and

Big.

liM,

left. You

best

J. R. Hill, of who
attended thoConfederatereunion
at Memnhis. wrh in the citv last"
Moml

" enroutohome, and.while '

, m
hero gave this of ice a pleasant

.. , ,.,.. . - .can. iir. uiu tool: auvantageot ovur tons oC'cahb((;o '' Molb. "

and visited his old Most xirXlnorrt buy tho Ciurmnn wpiJ.
irigham, Ala., whilo'of "ourw, jou know tticy wouldp't p-.-
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. ,, Krow a in n liou- -..ur Ullllll ,,,,
you A. lVMeDon- - lu) Loi.k.Ihi.iiiU lo

aid it men and gent's,
furnishuit). ' for tliatv

. i II toll tho ih
' Leona George looks

of that poisonous the
: constipation

city at.',, bwdaeho. by
first

recjtiested ann'ounco

beginning

Brownfield,

Kskiita Sunday spend
Hummor with" Mh.h

Leona youug
holding a fin-l-

friends this

be ICskota's gam. Miod

Clfainberlain's Htomarh and wili
Uiviir Tablets gently
tho liver bowels oxp.d

111

j'diijgista.
Reagan" Tuesday and

Eveningfor Cisco hIio'wiII
viait Mrs. Klkins,
n days he go
Deliver, for tho sum--

mor.
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Painting.
I guaranteowall piuntfnfj

81
by mo. For.particulars

M. D. .McDonald, address
J3o'x Big Springs. I- -lv
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take no

Letter to JackCross,,.
UiK RpntiKH, Tnvaa.

Di'arSir: Suppoin you crdivini
tw" whero'H ,ou

Tho pneoof I
,,lll(l WBI, wW1. tlll, t;,)rrtlluIS

Whv didn't turnip hoc--

Cuiriuans hud killed
did baKi- - for? 4'u".-lu-ll

tnliis
I'horoV whiiloJjiiHinos-- .

dnalor iIimmI

watit-i- . thai look iHibli.im-an-

houioUiiiik can.
victual hpiidii, pound'tonn

jour vhntbr
pra-- jou pay and whutovor

riuno with youwenu
wybilowash or'jiuinf, jioor puifit

Kud;ou jour pamtors
liriiHliint,' Hut vvhitowuHh

hit()wahhbpoornaint niiiiit.
mul.

Vou'd buj i,'ood,
)our'ood thp ntimtior gallons

covor job, ont gallons,
pallitf KulloliH.'lunnt mbt

gallium, uor.
llottor bout; IhIhikI huiN, but

'oin Uultor Ubvov, but
Hryitlirst.

Yoftrs truly,
P.ttI)KV0B CO

UiloiAfc Oontry.Hi'll paint.

Tako tho Enterprise.

MffIMiimili

Carorul ) MiiiilloBt pni--

receive new shipments
"I'd tin-i- wi-o- hotshoes week, bee kitl()n Tii,u

before buy. plunu and Oornmn
Co., tho flluw, do-o- u think, tho IJSiib Inland

,,",',"l account
Tint) Jou licnuan

MibH. left for lunup, which hko cab

stock Sold drug--

the
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IndioH, larye
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when
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pillun;
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ot lite Provincial amienjbly nnd the gov

roor's council virtually t the xact time
colonies of Great llrtuth In .America began

to their growing strength saftlclenUy to
4nee th.em,"tp insist more than eycr before upon
the right to be specially mindful, of their own In-

terests. It waa only a quarter of century after
tb .Ulcrty Hell" waVcaSt-b-y pattlotlc

In city that'll wasW'd to gather the
p&plo bear th,e proclamation, by order of tho

congress,of he absolute political sep-

aration of the 13 colonj.es jrom wither Aun- -

,ry- - 'The house sheltered not the
congress 'during many critical ses-

sions, but a1.o supreme council of feder-
ation of the UnltedoStates. the constitutional con-Tentl-

'of 17S7. Ihe court of the United '
States"and the provincial state leglflature
f Pennsylvania iH that gerlod of tho"con-- 0

caption, and Infancy of western repub-U-c

Every 'man o,f: whatever In
Jthat grcat 'epofh. f roni Andrew Hamilton and"

Franklin Lafayette "Pulaski,
passedjhroughIts portnln. fhe silent survlT',
tog wltnesi of a stuppdou1 past, Btbtendoua
Indeed that hirdly an) thing more wonderful"1
ttanOthe abolute of the austerestage
settles of Unse dramatic actions which Indirectly
transformed the whole political world

William Peon's council state ltrt tn
Ciorgt Guest's unnnlshcO the mouth

Dock cu-o)f- , afterward called the "Itfua Anchor
tavere." Sutlers that time ere living In
ra,Tet atocc'the west bank of th Delaware rlv-r- r

l lo t hate lij'
!wede' rtwrch'i Nfcaco down rjver. and

Uit-Hu- Plan's boue In 'Uaetltia court, the
sainK which now 'standi Falrmoun? park, until

retr.ov-- d to tJbe,nfW tate house In 177 The
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High (Market) street
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tradition, signed.! the Independence chamber,
which now hangs there, behind the table nndschalr used by John Han-

cock and George Washington, the former while presiding 6Yer the
continental congress, the Utter over constitutional contention
The original U preserved the s"tato Washington and
lately has shown such of crumbling away that President

some ago ordered that be kept In locked sate
Many event ceremonies tookplace inde-

pendence hall The British defiled It with cruelty American pris-
oners during the Philadelphia by the troops of Gen
Howe The Bags captured the Americans and French York
ton received here by congress. The second Inauguration
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STATUE OT GEORiiE WWMGIQn
sen -- to "Robert
Charies the provincial ngent In London, ror
bell of 2.000 pounds weight. The superintendents
of the state house, Isaac Korrts, Thomas Lech
and Edward Warner, wrote:
" "Let the bell be cast by the'bestworkmen
examined carefully before It shipped, with
follonlng words well shaped In large fettersround
It, 1 .

"'Dy order,of the Assembly of the Province
Pennsylvania, for the State House Jn the City
PblladeljJHIa. 1752 ' '"And underneath.

"Proclaim Liberty Throurh All "the Land to
All Hhe0Inha4tanlsThereof Levlt, 25:10.'"

This Wll duly arrived before the "end of that
yeat,but In March. 1.753. It crackyd. Jfwas at first

.determined to tend It back England to te re-
cast, but to artisans,named Pass and Stow, de-
clared that they could recast it, and they did so.
adding wise copper allby to improve the .quality

"the tui'tal The enterprise proved success,
efcept that the of the.bell was nbt entirely
satUfacorj n PassPand Stow were unmercifully
lea! public the score of having used too
much airjy They asked sad obtained Ihe privi-
lege iofBB!n recasting the nell. The result of
this second attempt its kind in America was
t!w historic tfctn. fthlhra rMrt- - Iir Itf.
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AmVher l a also ordered from England by
tbe but It did not take theplace"of Ihe
American bell until the lattex was, cracked again
In ISj:., vhlle-bin- g tolled on the occasion the
icsth Cuirj justice arsnail '

176? came'tbeagitation over the tax on tea
and Cfciy itnporW commodlUe$ John Dickin-
son's letters a Armv r" rubbed this and other
objic: lesons stupldlC'glTen by the. British min-
istry, deep trito men's mlsd$. The act was

In. 1T77, except so far as It' related to
tea

Wneb nes of te Lexinjoc-Coacor- d fight
April 1"?5, rrtTed tn bell in the state house
)tefc again clHed S.ooo people together, and
th--v vccousJyIagreed to defend "with their

s fcr:- - '.'it--. liberty and property,
ui '0 frs' period ot th strng.Kle was fait

.' P!Y tins "Tbt reccnj contlnenul coagTes
t.rf-

- .a tf- - M!,fciHiK on"May 10. 1775, the Pro-tirsfo- i-

tsitly --hciiag ylWv4 It Hhe cham-t:-T
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was Declaration

&

Washington as president,and that
also ot John Adams took place in

hal Is nojw "knon n asroffgressliaU,
adjoining tho,8tate

est. which was not built until
17S7-ai- ? It was here thnt congress re-

ceived tho nes of the death of
Washington

Much work of restoration has
made Independence hall what' It Is
tonlay. In general, this work iias
beendirectedby careful study of the
past. Zealous cooperation,

bodies and individuals has
also brought together In the state
bquso many objects of venerable
alue ob Illustrative of the early

days ot the nation. The stranger
naturally desiresa succinct,senice-abl- e

statementof tho things of pe-

culiar Interest that the state house
contains.

The Declaration chamber, whert
the continental congress and the
constitutional convention sat. Is,
with the exception of a new flooring,
substantially In the sarne state Ih

which It was then The' walls are
hung with portraits of many of the

'signer of the Declaration of Inde-

pendence or ot the constitution,
many of them painted by contem--

poraneoua artists A portrait of

Washington preserved here Is by Penle Here are
the chair and tablesnsedby'thresldlng officers

Hancock and Washington, and manyof both bodies,
the members or dele-

gates.
of the chairs occupied by?

On the president'srfable Is the stiver ink-

stand used in signing both the Declaration of
and the constitution

In the rear portion of the main lobby of the stats
house is.the liberty bell, uselessexcept as a sacred
memorial xf theupast. It is suspended upon the
same Irani eworkyof tlmbera which formerly held
It In place In the tower, but which now rests on
the floor. Passingup the grand stairway, some ot
the most noteworthy portraits in the collection are
found upon Its walls. Among them are those of
.Washington. Lafayette. William Penn, Louis XVI..
George III, and Got. JamesHamilton, the figures
being of full length and heroic size

The Long room, or Banqueting ball, in the sec-
ond rtory, contains a sofa, chair and pew-benc- h

used by George Washington, the last mentioned in
Christ church; West's painting of tag treaty-makin- g

scene at the great elm tree, portraits of
Martha Washington, the British coverelgns ot the
seventeenthand eighteenthcenturies from and in-
cluding Charles II, to George IL.and many notables
both civil and military, of the revolutionary period,'
The two oiher roema on this Coor are similarly
enriched. . ,

Betsey Ross and the RejectedFlag
ve often read and hear the statement: "It is to

be regretted that many of Gii fascinating narra-
tive of onr colonial history are, born of imagina-
tion, end among theseare favorite stories,such as:"Captain John Smith's adventure wlb the Indi-
ans. Putaam'afamous ride. Betsey Ross and our
Crst flag, and Barbara Frietchle at Fredericks-town-"' t

There U abundance ot proof extended itf 'verify
that niittr Bosa Ured. and that she ni em-
ployed by thetcntinentalcongress to-- manufactarflags, the governmentarchivesbearwitnessBetey Kosr Cag waa first rejected and sometime Iatr scceptedJ

Beuey Ross attended Christ church, Phlladel-phia- ,
and the pw la which she worshiped waatext to life one occupied by Washington, and herpew is earkeS by a bras plate bearing these

words "In this pe worshiped BeUey Rpsi, who
made the first flag."

Of late yearsthe Journals, magazines ..rihlttorls ocr country have cailod attenUon to lhioiipb o: or,tauonj tyg as having been sug.get by the family ansa of the Washington.
Tbir lupjKvsition come from UartTn Topper, an
eminent EcglUh poet and iiteratenr. Ills first
reference to our tag In thij connection"wa madepublic In the fall of JSJ0. The aantmncemeatdidcot receive serious !OasWerUQn until at a paMTe
banket glrcs In America, At this dinner held inth city ot Baltimore, th lds waa heralded to theworld that the stari and .strideshad their origin lathe heraldic symboU of the Washington family

Farmers'Educational
and
Union of America

Edited and Contributed by
W J. MORGAN,

SprlnrU. MUmwL

Organization Is tho

3Z

foundation
structureof the union.

Education should follow the work
of organization as rapidly as possible

will follow organisa-
tion and education Just In proportion
as ou advance the latter

It Isjiist as Important for the small
farmer to belong to the union as It Is
for the one who farms on a larger
scale

It will not' be a great while until
nillllon-dolln- r enterprises,owned and
contnSlled by" the farmers will be as
common as straw hats Jn the summer
lime

The community that works for
higher prices for agricultural products
labors In Its own Interests as that
will make money plentlcr there and
all classes will share In the pros-
perity

Now is the time to begin to decide
whether jou are going to sell your
cotton to speculatorsand help keep
the prlco down, or through the Farm-
ers' union, and help put the price up.

Eery law enacted,and evory court
declkion rendered, relatje to rate's on
railroads la of vital Importance to

j farmers A "wise of two, (Tents a
pbjusBtePbi corn meansa ions'-- tq the

tarmers or over jou.uoo.wo. care
should be laken,.to see that the farm-
er's profits" are'not confiscated.

COTTON -- MONEY CROP OF 1--
Believer In Diversification Does

Think It Wise to Abandon
Staple Harvest.

ft

Not

While X am firm beaver In dlver&l- -
cauon. believing that tho farmers

ln
Blbly can. thRt they need for their
own use, such as corn, hay, meat.
milk, And heat the finest an
vegetables I believe they will make a
great mistake If they abandon cotton
entirely Cotton has always Jbeen the
money crop of the south, and nlways
will be There is nothing that can

m

take Its place; nothing that can be
produced so certainly, kept oft tAe
market without injury for so long aj
umo, or nat can De turned fnto calr
at rfll times soreadlly

There Is nothing the farmers lore
to grow so well. From the-- time Iher
Jbegan to break their land until they
crop is marketed, their whola exists
enc Is wrapped np in cotton. And I
do not blame them;CjJMs the most in-
teresting crop on the farm. It re-
sponds tdTgood treatment the quick-
est, and endures slip-sho- d methods
the best. It Is-- the poor man's crop.
With the poor unscientific methods of
the past it will enable him to stay
poor. The poorestpaid, the poorest
fed, the poorestc dressed, the most
poorly appreciated, and the hardest
worked ot any classof humanity, with
prospectsas poor as himself. On the
other hand wjth Improved methods,
cotton becomes the poor man's friend
and tjpllftcr. Grown In connection
with food and forage crops, cotton la
the most important and valuable of
alL Tho farmer knows when he plants
It, that he can sell It as goon as It la
baled. Not So with other crops; they
can be grown In all parts of this coun-
try, andln growing them the southern
farmer has to compete with the north,
ast and west, where-- ther can begrown more cheaplythan in the south.

Not so with cotton; It can only begrown In tie sooth, where the proper
soli, climate and conditions exist.
While we can grow nearly everything,
our northern," eastern and western
brothers prodnc making It unneces-sary for us to buy from them, they
cannot grow cotton at all, and mustbuy our And we should have It
them Jt pays to grow what the world
want,, and what there Is always a
market for. Cotton can always be
sold at some price and for itcotton then, but foo and for-age crops, as well, so that we will
have enoughto and feed, without
ha-rln- to pay out all ourcotton money
to enable us to live. Grow cotton, but

" youv ttj fau uuiiu up your land. A U..fc I Altn, w fc"fc Ik willjjroauce yields Instead
minimum

Of
Do thl unit .. in ..

be obliged to work and fami-ly to death In order to exist. Dothis,and yon will nyk farming what itought,and what God Intended It to bethe most Independent occupation that
En?n",?re.,-D- aa 1L Stewart,

C'

Farmer andjhe Automobile.

President D. J, Nell of the.TexasFarmers union jrhlle aUFort Worththe other day stated the farmersthroughout Uje state were organizingagainst, automobiles, and are carrying
Pi..'.. a5r' he exPt U hear ofa killing at any time, as be said hun-
dreds of unions are adopting drasticresolutions againstautomobiles.

Texas Farmers Selling Wheat
Tt Is reported from Onnrm

Joining counties in Texas that-toaa- r

farmers are selling their wheat attt2S per bushel, delivery to be madeas soon as threshed. Others have
turned down similar offers. hcitAvfnv

ROW

1. tAXJI& fi .....w ;ritistsiiry&fa,. ,shsji.'!BVms
- "fat tk&K, JL t

$--

tOOWN T
TexasMembers Call Att..i.- - .

laratlon of Purposei'artd,Urfle
'

A Enforcement, t, p.,

U .The National pubj sj,e,ttho follow ne ltnr hi.i ..
"explanatory: .

The fourth artlcfo In out declaretlon of purposes Js: "To dTscouraR
tho mortgageand credit evstpm a,-- ..

. January 1. I9u0, there has boecoaiM
in Hopkins county 41.3C3 chattel mortgages, or over'24 mortgages dally 0t4,136 annually; total fees,
Sinco January 1, 1909, we have" filed
2,534 mortgages.

To the Farmers of Texas H0
Is your county? Investigate,see thecost, how many physical and n.oralwrecks; how many cells hate bemfilled; how mnny felons produced
what the cost of courts.

Commercial dependence is a chain
that galls every day. The con.t.,i-men-t

of evil has neer resulted m
progress. We must make our m
takes teach us something ,r
grows on what it grasps, . .

'The mortgage sstem Is a self-i- p

porting institution. It nlwajs lr,.dt
its own.

It calls for Just as many dn'lars
when cotton U cheap as whn couon
Is dear. It tB not affected by the ac
verestdrought. It Is not drownedout
by the heavy rains, floods, norstrrrnn
It Is never killed by winters frost nor
freezes. It Is blight proof. It la with
out sympathyand never weeps It
not troubled by late backward springs
nor early frost. It Is not subject to
rust and Is moth proof. It grows at
night, Sunday, rainy days and even
oolldajs. It brings a sure crop every

i?L " proauces can every time, 4,

It. fqstcrs usury, encourages,.specula. ,
tlonapd prostrateshuma(h energy, it
does not the market to ad--

yanqvbutsternly demands a fullsur--

SOUtJJSsIITSboards of dtrade.-- It Is a load thai
Pttyles, chafesand fret, day by day Ii
Is a dangerous burden, the farmei
must shun; ho cannot Bhake It off II
is with hlm morning, "noon and m
night? It Tides" .upon 1Ts shoulden
during the day" eatswlU him at th

JhllcSfrrw-eTOTtflmrthat- tt nls 8lctPr j,

a.

Is

consumes hla crop, detours his atomic
It demands, without mercy, th fat

butter,egg,molasses,fruit steer, cow

for

cash.

eat

maximum

yourself

He

waltor

thT
most valuable horse. It snares' tbi
children's bread, leaves them bare and
Illiterate. It llve upon the first frultt
of the season. It stoops the toiler' i
back .with its remorselessburden o
care nnd anxiety. It hardens hli
hands, benumbshis intelleSt and pen
manentiy whitenshis locks, andoften-
times sendshim and his wife to th
poor,hebell of the helpless the dead,
poor, the hell of the helpless, the read-fal- l

ot danger, the forecast of fury,
the wage of the tyrant "Live at
home," Don't mortgage, fraternally

'ypurs,
A. P. UtNDERS.

ex

Blessingof Farmers'Union.

The Intelligence ot the people Is the
only safeguardof liberty that remains
to them. The stronger intelligent
elements will control the rest ot man-
kind. ,ThIs is Inevitable. This has
been the law of nations from the cre-
ation of mankind until now, and will
always be the inexorable law that
controls the nations of earth. This
law confronts the farmers and

them that in order to gain
lost prestige they must study condi-
tions for themselves and apply Intel
ligent remedies that will cure the
evils that have blighted our agricul-
ture. (

The farmer must stndy agriculture
as a business, and must by familiar
with every detail of his business. He
must understandhis businessIn or-

der to succeed. The farm, the soil,
the seed, the resources ln general,
mustbe well considered. The proxlm
Ity to markets and the market price
of such produceas may be raised.
' The fanner must strive to put the
same intelligence behind the plow
that the other fellow puts behind his
desk. This would revolutionize the
methods of farming and marketing
sow In' vogue. Intelligent farming
and Intelligent marketing will change
the presentconditions and bring pros-
perity to the agricultural people.

The Farmers' union Is a great agri
cultural school that presentsgreater
facilities for obtaining much useful
knowWr !- - --- --j tc chased
elsewhere. o

There Is a great future for the.
.Farmers'union and if It continues on
In the same conservative courso It
will prove a great blessing to the
farmers of our great country, Na-
tional

Cotton Area and Condition.

The crop-reporti- board of the
bureau of statistics of the United
Statesdepartmentot agriculture esti-
mates, from' the reports of the corre-
spondents and agentsot the bureau,
that the area planted to cotton this
year,(1909) ln the United States, in-

cluding that already planted and ex.
pected to be planted,la about 95.6 pel
cent, of the area planted to cotton
last year, equivalent to abont S1.918,-00-0

acres,aa compared with 33,370,000
acres indicated by the bureau's re--

vised estimate of last year's planted
area, a decreaseof about 1,452,000, or
4.4 per cent.

The condition of the 'growing crop
oa May Jt5 waa 8X1 per"cent of. "a
normal condition, as comparedwith
79.7 per. cent, at the correspoadlnjf
data Ib 1S08. and 81.4 cent, thethe

If
price will go even higher thasi It average condition for

per
the past t

1 yearsoa Hay ,

0
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opena at Harvard where Col.
Run'rt Winter. U. 8. A.. Vlsltlnff. saw tho
SleMe of young Mercer. Ho met Gary

brother of the dead student.
iSirTe lator. In Chlcaco In IMC.

Vlnter overheard Cary Mercer ly

Pennine to kidnap Archie, the
ward, and to Baln ponscsslon of

Aunt hebocca Winter's million A Miss
fcmlth was mentioned apparently ns a

A srcat nnancl.1l macnate
"aboard tho trlni which Col Win-t- u

mt his Aunt llebecra, M1h Smith
and Archie. Col Winter learnedthat the
financial matnate la Kdwln K. Keutchnm.
Vvinter. aided by Archie, clevtrly frus-
trated a hold-u- p on the train. He took a
rrat llklntc to Miss Smith, deapltn her
Allseed kldnaplns plot. Archie myatert-ou.l-y

disappeared In I"risco. nihnd In a
nesrby room at the hotel caused fears for
the boy's life, Tho lad's voloo was heard
m.r ths telephone, however, and a nj n-- ui

later a woman s voice that of Mts
arnith. Col. AVlntcr and ft detective set
out for the empty mansion owned by
Arnold, a Harvard cradiinie. Thoy were
met with an explosion wltliln. Mercer
appeared.He assuredWinter that An-hl-

had rsturncd. The colonel naw a vision
fllttlnf from the supposedly haunted
) ouse; It was Miss Janet Smith. Col
Winter to himself admitted that he loved
Ml Smith. Mercer told Winter that
Archie had overheard plans for a coup
Awtha been kidnaped. One of. Mercer's
frlonds'on returplnsstho Iky to his ''lunt
had been arrested for speeding and hen
hSTirurned-frpm-the-polle- o station to Ids
Auto ths lad was tone. Mercer confessed
lis u forcibly detaining Keatcham.
Mrr told his llfo stdry. relating how
Keatcnam ana qjs Bcnunurt-- i pumumii.
Atkins, had ruined htm. the blow killing
Ms wife. Mercer was iwWfng him prlsnn- -

r-l- nut,gel conttol
a railroad which was the ttf projeet nt

v Tracy-- Aunt Ucbccca sa Archie In a
tab With two men. Then ho vanished.

.She followed In an auto, Into tho Chinee?
district,

CHAPTER XI. Continued! "

" But Jjo missed ills chiscrved. com--"

mcndatlon; lhdocd,-- ho Wrgot It Wra- -

fitt', becauseaaho lookSd-backoM- hu
I

hortes roaring on tho suuilQ,rt chccK
and tossing their au!urnvrnane3, then,
ran his scrutiny behind thorn to the
hacK, ho percoivca no mo in u; itnu
wlffcn his own passengerjumpedwith
nmt&lng nlmblencss from her scat'arid
flung tho crazy door wide open, she
rccollod. exclaiming' "Whore tiro
they? Whero did you leave them?" ,

'Learo who?"quorledtho hackmnn.
Say, what you Btoppln mo fur? Hup-nl-

Into mo with. your devil-wagon- !

SayP then hl3 wrath trailed Into an
Inarticulate mutter as ho appreciated
better tho ovldent quality of tho n

before htm.
"You rfiay be mlxednp In a peniten-

tiary offense, my'man," sho said, plac-
idly. "It Is a caseof kidnaping. Where
did you leavo that'boy who was In the
ab? If you fclve us Information thnt

will And him, thero'u Ave dollar.s; If
you fool us well, I ha!vo your number.
Where did you leavo the boy?"

"Why, there was a cop with 'Im--- a

cop anH a gentleman. Ain't you got
. old of the wrongparty, ladyV

"A brown-haire- d boy In ajjraysnlt
with a blue cravat you know ho was
in your cab. And how do you know It
was a real policeman?"

"Or ho wasn't helping on the. dev--

iltry It It was?" sneeftdthe chauffeur,
who had now become a d

partisan. "Aln'P you lived In this burg
long enough to find out how to make

. a little mazuma on the sldo? You're
too good for 'Frisco. HeavenIs your
home, my Christian friend."
'"Cut" it out!' retorted tho man.tI
tuess I know how tc find my way
round as well as the next man "

"Certainly you do," soothed Mrs.
Winter, who was flngcrtng a crisp new
Are-doll- bank noto, "and you are no
Wdnapcr, either; you made no bar--
gain with "o thoso men

"Sura I didn't" agreed the hnckman,
"nor I ain't standln' for kidnaping,
neither. Why, I got klda of my own,
and my woman she'd brfc-h- mo outer
the houso If I was to da them games.
Bay, retell you all I knows. The
cot off, them three,at' that there cor-
ner, and I was to drive fast 'a I coulft
three blocks ahead and then git home

ny old way. And that's Ood's truth.I"
"You didn't seo where they went?"

Mrs. Winter was quietly Insistent.

fool not ter notice, jjut they paid me
well, and I'd $. bad thirst, and I wus
Tilklng'to a place I know for beer; and
thatW .

"Did the bdy seemwilling?"
"He didn't do no kicking ns I seen"
A few, more questions revealed (hut

the mat) had unpacked his full kit Of,

, Information. He had never boon eith-
er of tho mop before. Tho gentleman

yes, he was sure bo was' a gen tip-ma-

he wasnt no swell confldenco
Buy; ho was tho regular thing gentle-
man engaged him to take a party to
the Chlneso quarter; he'd tell whore
to stop; didn't need a guide; only
wanted tb make a few purchases, he
said, and he knew whero the things,
wa4yes, ma'am, that was all; only
down there on tyarkot street, or mny--

bowhy, somewhere near by ho
stuck hla bead out and told him to
turn the corner, and then bo kept loll-
ing him to turn corners, until finally
be told him to atop and thoy got out.

Mrs. Winter gavo tho man tho bank
note, counseling him to .Ifoep his eyes
open for the two mom and tho boy,
and to report to hor Rt tho Palace ho-

tel,, giving hla number, should he see
Ither man or boy. It would bo very

TU Trortk his while.
Tkt chauffeur did not interrupt, but

ft Awk Ida head over the departing
. IfMTALUMEHT tft

hack. "He'd ought to have known It
wan't on the Rquaro. but UieBO hack
driversain't got good sense oven when
thoy'ro, so to speak, sober, which ain't
ofton," ho soliloquized. "Well, lady, If
thcy'vo took to the Chinese quarter,
we'd better bo looking up a Chink to
help us, I guess. I know a fairly do-ce-

one "
"I think I know a bolter," intor-rupte-d

Mrs. Winter, with n faint smile.
She had detected a suppiossod pity
In tho man s regard. "Motor slowly
nlong the stunt There Is a shop, If
I can find It, where there ought to be

"a man
"Man you know? Say, lady. I guess

I better go In with you. if you don't
mind"

"No; Btay In your car. You don't
know how safe I am. Not only my
gray hair protects me, but I have
only to say n few words and any of
thoso men will fight for me If neces-
sary. Hut this Is In conlldenro Just
begjveenus, jou understand. "ou aro
not 1o repeat'it.

Sho looked lit him with a frank
emtio, and lnroluriCmir his hand went
up to his cap. "What you say goos,
ludy. But Jest remember I'm right
horc. spark going nil the time, ready
to throw her wide ppen when you step
tn: and" his vTilea sank "f ain't ab--
soluteljM-unpr- eli arcd for n scrap,--
either." -

'I understand," said she, looking at
him keenly, nml a few moments later
slip stopped briskly into tbo shop

ho halted-Wl-
pi a llttlo light-cnln- g

of tly heart becauseof this un-
couth -- knlgh of- - the lover The
Itself was llko any one of a score on
tho street, crowded with oriental ob-

jects, 'bizarre carvings or. Ivory and
jade, daggers and strlhgs of cash,
swords, gorgcoti3 embroidered robes
or silk and gold In a huddio over a
countor or swinging and gleaming In
tho dusky background, squat little
green ana brown gods with puffy eye
lids, smiling Inscrutably 'amid shoes
and fansand Chinese" lanternsof glass
and bronze, glittering with beads in
all these, llko tho score about It;
yet tho clean windows and a certain
order within gaveIt a touch out of the
'common. A man and a boy served tho
shop, both In the American dress, with
their pigtails tucked under tho visor-los-s

caps. Doth greeted her In the
sercno oriental fashion, bowing and
smiling, their obsequious courtesy
showing no smallest sign of tho sur-
prise whlcji tho sight, of an unattended
woman must have given them.

Nevertheless, Mrs. Winter was
awar"tsUiat both, under their lowered
eyelldstopk cognlzanco of that Bqft-carvo- q

dlsKbivJado among tho laces'
on herbreast. Sheraskgdthoman'lf Tie
had1seena lad and an oTilerrnau, or It
might bo two older men, oneJtvpollco--

an, como Into that, or any other
neighboring shop. She explained that
tho lad was her grand-nephe- ami was
lost, (sho eschewed tho harsherword,
for she had.no desire to bet afloat a
rumor which might bring tho pollco
upon her). Sho, named a sum largo
enough to klndleusuddon gleam In
the boy's eyes,ns.t)ic reward awnltlng
tho lucky murf who might put her on
the right track. Hut her words struck
no responsivo park from tho China-
man'sveiled gaze. In perfect lCnglish
and a ery boft voice ho avowed

and sympathy with the same
breath.

And all the while she could feel his
glanco slant down at the Jndo orna-
ment.

"Send tho boy to look In tho shop
next door," said she. As sho. spoko
sha raised tho chnrm between her
thumb and-he- r first two flng'TM. look-
ing at him directly. Her tono was
that of command, not .request. He
frowned very "slightly, making ah a
most .Imperceptible gesture, to which
sho returned a single Chlneso phrase,
spoken so low that had lie not ex-

pected the words thoy had been
tu !i!b cur. instantly lit

addressedthe boy rapidly In their own
language. The boy went out!1 Tho
master of tho shop returned to Mrs.
Winter. Ha manner had utterly
chanKcd; tho tradesman'sperfunctory
deference was displaced by (in almpat
eagerhumility of boating. Ho would
hao her sit thoro were a few cane-seate-

American arm rliairs, In i.'

contrast to all their accom-
paniments he proH..atcd himself be-ioi- n

her; ho put himself nt her ser-ic-

stJll to hor trained eje thoro was
a corner of his Wind where incredulity
wrestled with n stronger emotion.

"Do not fear," sho said, gently. "It
is really my own, nnd hegaeIt to mo
himself, almost SO years ago. Ho
was hardly 30 yars old hlnnolf thon.
You see, my husband had been so u

as to du him n Mndncss It
wus he who had It firs.. Wheruhe
died H camo to mo, and now for tho
socond tlmo In my Ji.a I am using It.
I know you belonged, I saw tbo sign,
Will you help mo find my boy?"

"Did your ladvshlp know ho Is ho'e.
In San FUmBlc"''

If sho had not already dissipated
any riubUn his wind, her evident re-

lief blow tho last abrcd away now,
"Jlaven't you such a thing as a tele-
phone somewhere?" cried Rebecca

J Wlator. "Time Is precious, cant

v u" a wft f iv ' 1 tn.i -
. ''Jim

l J 7n af b MtQjnOX''4 him, but neither wsis ho anxious for
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He Avowed

you speak to him have him come
jiero?"

it appeared that there was n tele-
phone, and In a moment sho wasput
Into communication by the shopkeep-
er. Ho. stood In an attitude of deep
respect while she talked. He heard
with unsmiling attention her first
Chinese words; ho listened as she re-

turned to English, speaking icry
quietly, but with n controlled earnest-
ness, explaining that Bho was Archi-
bald Winter's widow, giving dates and
places, in nowise alluding to tho
senIce which had won the charm
nbout.her neck. Yet ns he listened,
Inseqsfbly the Chinaman grew certain
that,sho had spoken tho truth, Pres-
ently she turned to hlm "He wishes
to speak to you," sho said, and wont
back to tho shop. She sighed as one
sjghs fromwhog.o heart a greatburden
rolls. ''To find bim here, and still
grateful!" sho was thlnKIng "What
wjndcrful good fortunoj"

Sho sat down, and her face grew
dreamy. Sho was no longer thinking
of Archie. Her vision was on another
face, nnother scene, a time of peril,
when nlmost against her reason her
Instinctive woman's recoil of pity for
a follow-creatur- o In danger'ofunthink-
able torture had been so Intense that
sho lindjmore than acquiesced In her
husband's plan of risking both their
lives to save him; sho had Impelled
him to It; sho had overcome his terror
of thq risks on her account. "It Is
only denth wo have to fear, at wo?st,"
she lind argued. "Wo have tho means
to escape In a second,.bath ofUiB, from
anything oIbc; and If we ruu awov and
leavo this poor wretch, who hasn't
done nnythlng but lovo hla country,
Just as wo love ours, and bo too civi-
lized for his trilling, ornery, pusillani-
mous country-peopl-e to understand to
get slashed to pieces bytheir horrible
ilng-lln- whatever thry call It Arch-
ibald Winder, don't you reckon wo
shsl! hve n'htnjErs na ine as xr
live?"

0 Thirty years ago yet It seemed
llko yesterday. Distinctly she could
hear her husband's voice; It had not
come back to hor with such reality for
years; It was more real than the cries
of tho street outsldo; and her heart
was beating faster for his words:
"Ilecky, there never was a w.oman llko
)ou! You could make a dead man hop
up 'and fight, bless you!"

"Your ladyship" It was the shop-
keeper back again; be had lived In
England, and he offered the most re-
spectful wostern tltlo of his kcowl
edge "your ladyship may bo cliee'ful.
All will' be done of tho best. The
young gontloman will' ho back fo to-

night. If your ladyship will now 'n

to the hotel."
Mrs. Winter bowod slightly; rho

was quite her self again.
"I will go certalnly,"sho said, "but I
shal) hope to seo you, nlso, t;

and nioanw'blle, will you accept, as a
token from a friend who trusw you,
this?" She took a llttlo gem-cruste-d

watch from her fob and handedit to
him. Her mannerwas that of a queen
who rewards"her general. And sho
loft him bowing low. She entered the
motor car. It was no longor a lone
motor. Another car steamed and
snorted near bx. la vhlcfe sat the

Ignorance.

amlablo banker from Iowa, his wifo
and Janet Smith. ft

It took only a moment to tfanstcr--a
passenger,to explain tint sho hoped

to find the boy who had boon lost-- no,

she Mould not use such n strenu-
ous word as kidnaped anti'wouM they
complete their kindness by not men
tioning the affair to liny one? One"

hated so to get Into the papers. And
would they let her seo them again
to thnnk them? Then, ns sho sank
back on tho cushions, sho remarked,
as much to the oxpectant chauffeur
as to Janet: "Yes, I think It Is all
right. I think wo shall see Archie to-

night,"

CHAPTER Xll.c
A Blow;

' There was no ono but Mrs. Winter
to welcome tho colonel when. Jaded,
warm and.dusty, he tapped on Aunt
Rebecca'sparlor door. Mrs MUllccnt
was bristling with a sense of Injury,
ono cauldn't touch her conversational-ly'wlthou- t

risk of a scratch. Tho colo-

nel put up the-shlel- d of bis unsuitable
appearanceMb fatlguo and his de
plorable need of a bath, and escaped
Into his own apartment, lint ho made
his toilet with rccklo.Hs haste. All tho
time bo was questioning his recentex
porlonce, trflng to sort over "his
theories, which had been plunged Into
confusion by Merrcr's confession. "I
supposo," he reflected, "that I had no
right to clvo Mercer that hint at the
door." Tho hint had been given Just
as they parted. It was in a siutflo sen-

tence:
"DyShe way, Mr-rrer-, If that pillar

In tho patio Is of Importance In your
combination, you would bettor keep
nn eye on it; It hus a trick of crack-
ing."

"The dovll It has!" grunted Mercer
Then he thanked him, with a kind of
reluctantadmiration In his ton'.

"You arc sure ycrti don't object to
roy rtotrrtlvo'a staving?" puqstioned
tbo colonel.

"No, sun; prefer to havo him You
told him to havo his mun'ln and over-

haul the bouse?"
"I did. I warned you I should lyivo

to. You promise them shall ba no
racket? Hut I I think I'll take
Haley."

. 0 "Thank you. .That's right kind, of
you, suh. Goo(l-by- , suh."

This had been the manner of their
parting assuredly a singular on, aft
er the sinister suspicions ami the vio-

lent promises which tho soldier had
mado himself lu regard s very
man. After k at lag, ho had motored
Inty town, dowp to the police courts
to discover no recorlla of tho nrrest
nnd no traco of Archie. Thence,

porplexodgaftdmoro worrlod
than ho liked to admit, Jte had re-

paired .to tho hotel. His aunt was
gono, Miss Smith was gone, and

only relatehaw Mrs. Winter
"had flowed like a blr'd, sir, Into a big
red motor car and gono off, and then
Miss Smith wjd & iady ond gentleman
had got into a'wbite"car'audgone off
in the samedirection."

He was meditatingon his next step,
when Dlrdsall was announced bolow.
The detective looked as warm and as
tired as the colpnol had felt AA hpoix

before. ttupert was not eagerWo

itwaltod him lu tho parlor. Uotwcen
the two ho rhose Illrdsall.

"Well," lie greeted him, "did you find
any tran of the box '

"Of course 1 did." growled Illrdsall
"Thoy didn't try to hld 'nil. They
had him lodged In a d.tndy toom with
his own bath. Of tourne, lir left his
tooth biusli Tho d got hlin koiiic au
tomobile toH, too. mid lio'il loft Mima
IcRRlnfib when lie pn kid. nml a lrttrr
begun on a pad to .Mini Smith "l)u:ir
Miss .l.ini-t- , It begins, ' niu hiWlitg
a bully tlnii' I ran Mi;or the machine,
only I t.in't hnik' ihal'ti nil. Kny.
tho young dog hus boon having It fl

we wore in the frying pun. for
fear sottiejiody was bothering hlin "

"Hut ho Is not lu the house now?"
"No", nor nothing else."'
"Nobody hidden nwnx ? Where Hd

the groans joit heart! come from?"
queried the eoloiio, politely.

Illrdsall Hushed: "I do believe thnt
slick Receiver j&u call Meicer put Up
a gunid on us out of meanness-HuB- l to
get-m- gucKSinfe." -- . t

"Thnt Bor of,"thing looks moro like
tho cojJIcro ltos."

"Say, it might bavo0 been. This
thing is.gllng mo nervous prostration.
Say, why dltlu'l out--

KUlUHfiT- -
Tho colonel shamelessly told the

truth to deceive.0""! wnn called here.
I was told that Mrs. Winter, my aunt,
hod pcen Archie lu the street."

"Sho was Just gotllng out df a ma-
chine as T cuiiii! up". "Mfs.-i- . Smith was"
with her, tmd they, had .their hands
mil or canny boxes. 1 In-- wore
laughing. I made suro' tho hoy had
been found." .

"Not, to my kiiowlmlgo," said tho
colonel. Hut in. some excitement ho
walked Into tho patIon The ladles
had arrived; they stood In the center
of tho roomj wjillo llutKJall took away
tho boxes.

"Candy for Arrhlo," explained Aunt
Itebecca, and these were tho first
words to resell Kupert Winter'-t-f urB.
"1 expect him to dinner"

'Aunt-Jtcboccar-
1- proclaimed MUl-

lccnt, "I nover hao been one to roin-plai-

but there uro limits to human
endurance I nm n modern,person, a
civilized Episcopalian, uccustomod to
& regular and well ordered life, nnd
for Jho last few days I seem to have
been living In a kind of medieval mys-
tery, w)th kidnapers, nnd blood-
stains, and, for anything I know, some
body ready to stick a knlfo Into any
ono of us any tlmo! You people may
enjoy this sort of thing you seem
tc but I don't. And-- I tell you frankly
that I am going to a'pply to the police,
not tb any private detoctivo Inquiry
office, as like as not, In leaguowith the
criminals" thus ungratefully did Mrs.
MUllccnt slur tho motives of her0oiiIy
truly Interested auditor "but real po-

licemen. I shall apply "
. She did not tell where aim should
,npjy, tho words being snapped outof
hor mouth by tho sharp tluklu of tbo
telephone bell.

Aunt Itebecca respondedto the call.
'.'Send him up," was her answer to trio
inaudible questioner. ,

Sho Juld down the receiver. Then
she put ft tiack. Then idio blood up,
her silver head In the air. her erect
llttlo figure held motloule.sB

Janet Smith's dark ees sought
htrs; bor lips parted only to close
fltraly again,

Uvea tho detective perrelved the
elcctrlo Intensity of tho moment, and
Itupcrt shut hla lists tight, with n
quickened 'beating of tho heart; but
emotional vibrations did not disturb
Mrs. Melville Winter's poise. Hhe
continued her plaint.

"Ttila present situation Is unbear-
able, unprecedented and un

she declaimed, rather gro
ping for a climax which est aped h(jr
Aunt Itebecca ruWd her hmod ' ( "J

"Would J on-b- so very kind, MtlH- -

cent," said she,"ns to wait a moment?
I am tfving to listen." "

Like a rosponso to her words, tho
knob of the door was turned, the
door swung, and Art-hi- entered the
uiom smiling his odd llttlo chewedup
bill lie.

Janetuttered a faint cry and took a
slngln step, but, as If recognizing a I

superior right, hung back vshllu the
boy put bU arm about 'his great-aunt'-s

waist and rather bashfully kused her
cheek. 9

Sho rerelvod ttio salute with entire
composure,exe'ept for a tiny splash of
red which cr-p- t up to r.ich check-bono- .

"U It really Jou, Archlo?" said
she. "You uro a little lato for dinner
day before yesterday, but quito in tlmo
for to-da- Sit down and tell U3

whero you havo bon."
"Quito- - sd,'" exclaimed Mrs. Mllll-cen- t,

"flood hevt'0' J J'0" know
how wo have suffered' Whero have
you been? Why lit! you run away?'
flllut Archie who had sufrooderpd

onobaUofhlm tt) be huggedby Miss
Smith and the oilier to bu rhu pel on
tho ehouldcr by his uncle. tniod to
thlriV a vaguely pollto "Howcje-ilo-,

Aunt Mllllectit; I'm 'sorry tcTh'avo sl.i
red youl" to ba answer enough. Ouly
when the qu"fitlon was repeated by
Air" Wf 'er bi rsolf dd he reply; "I'pi

i awfully sorry, Aunt Ite'jeccu. but I've,

promised not to say anything about it.
nut truly, I didn't mean to bolhor

"ou
Mllilcent exploded In an accost ot

Indignation: "And do you mean thnt
you epert us to arrestsuch a ridicu-
lous promise aftor till wa havo been
through""

"Quito so " remarked Aunt Itebocca,
with a prt't Iso echo of her niece's
most Angllenn utterance the gift of
iiilmlor.v had houu onu of ..Mrs. .Win-
ter's most admired nnd distrusted so-

cial glftt from her outh
Kupert Winter hastened to distract

Mllltcent's attention bv saying,
"If tho hoy has promised,

that ends It; he can't break his parole.
Anyhow, they don't seem to havo hurt
jou, old sou?"

"Oh, they treated mo dnndy, those
fellows," said Arrhle "Miss Janet, I
know how to run an electric motor
cat, except bucklnR."

"I'll bet you do" lfluttercd the de-

lect lu
Hero tho colonel camo to tho boy's

relhtt'u. secondtlmo nnd drow Illrdsall
nbldo. "ItoKl-io- t. mo pump tho chap a
little. YOU get downstairs and seo
how, ho got here, who brought him.
They'll get clean nwav. It In lato for'
that as it .Is. You can report

..
lOWr - - - -

It was iho colonel, nlso. who 'cllm- -

tnaieu Airs, iiiiiiiccni oy mo mosiyriy o

spitngetii of KtiggeHtlng that sho pasi
tho news to Mrs. Wlgglesworth. 'lis
artfully added Hint it would rcffpilro
tact to let tho lady from Boston

ffi.il tho ItuV h.i-- I bech'mmd
wlthaiit In nny way gratifying hor
nnttiin) curiosity In tegard to tho man
ner ot rinding or tho c'nuBe of dlsap--

jponrnnro. "I'll have to leave'-tha-t to
you," he concluded. "Maybo you can
see a way out; I confess my hands
are lu tho air."

Millicent thus rolegated to tho
shelf, tho colonel slipped

comfortably Into bis pot nrm-cbal- r

faclug his nephew on the lounge
Aunt Rebecca nnd MissSmith.

Miss Smith looked frankly, charmingly
happy. Aunt Hobccca lookod rather
tired.

"Of course," ho remarked, "I under-
stand, old man, that you havepromised
secrecy to tho Flrcloss Stove ganc
ns we'll call them; but tho other kid- - '

napcrs, tho crowd that held up your
car and then switched you off on a
sldo track while young Flroless waa
detained they haven't any hold on
you?"

"No, sir," said Archie; "but you
see, that strango gentleman and Aunt
Millicent I was scared lest I'd give
something flway."

"They'ro not hero now. All friends
here. Supposo you make a clean
breast of your second kidnaping, It
may he importantyou should."

Nothing loath, Archie told his story.
Left outsldo whllo Tracy wont into
the oluco with a policeman, to whom
he gave his assumed nanio, he re-
mained for hardly two minutes before
a gentleman nnd a cop" came up to
him, and tho latter ordored him to
doscend from the machine but not
until thoy had found It Impossible to
move tho vehicle. When thoy did dis-
cover that tho key was out and gono,
tho man In citizen's clothes hailed a
cab and the officer curtly Informed
Archlo that Gardiner (Tracy's travel-
ing nameI had beon taken to anothor
court and ho was. to follow. He didn't
suspect anything beyond a collision
with tho spcvd r gulntlons of the city,
bufjhad ho sefn.n chance to dive undor
hla escort'snrnjUlio boy would havo
taken It. Such chance was not af-
forded him, and all he was ablo to do
was to lean out suddenly as they
passedtho l'ulace and to wave at Ran-
dall. "I wanted them to stop and lot
mo get some oneto pay my flno," sold
Archie, "but they said I was only a
witness They wouldn't let mo stop;
they run down tho rurtSIn at least
fo far as It, would run. It was llko
all those hark ( urtalus, you know all
out of order."

(To ni: roNTiUKD.f
OBSERVANT PEOPLE ARE JAPS.

Trouble s They Are Liable to Carry
It to Extremes.

Thp Japanesearo a most Imitative
and observant people nnd'eopy every
thing thoy see'with niinuto fidollty. A
Nowport man recently ongaged a
Japanese valet, w'rio was very atten-
tive and sutrsfnetorj .

His dutlrs rarely took him'luto the
kitchen, but when he bad I rlmncn
of watching tho cook hu did so Ub,

extraordinary Inic-rext- .

Tho cohk caught a ovt'io chill and
left somewhat' stidd-n- l Tho lady

'

of the house v. as In cU M'.nj , Sts she
could'not,replace, her.

At last tho valet auuuuncnd dlffl-dontl- y

that ho thought he coulicook a.
llttlo' and the mUties gUdly hgroctt
to glvu.hliu a tilal.

The Hi"Kt thing (fig started on vva

.the potatoes. He took olf his shoe)
and f.ock3 and put his feet In a bath
ofhot imfMnrd and wntflr.
. TheJlady waiitrii to know what o'
earth'lie was ikIus Hu tejilhul that
ho E0.W the cook 'do (hat when alio
was peeling tho potaiw s nnd nothing
wouM ncr..iadri him that IN i waa not
a neccsnary part.of tutf uiocjls
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Are yqu-qno- f the-- magy
.
that

3,
have for their -- Sunday dinner

- Mc.WHORTER'S
ICE CREAM?,

nui
If not, call up telephone 455
2 rings and order a gallon to

be delivered Sunday morning.

It is very deliciousand refresh-- "

ing. $1 .50 per gallon.

l2u2iJ2Ji222x22,-J2.22,-J

SeeBurton

--Lingo Co.
--?cr

M
ding

Material

Th
l Mra.n cottnn

Is Under Sheds

l L, I Uf Lt l

' A !

COLD DRINKS
at all hour at ,

T. & P. Elating House
a quart home

with .you. - -

R. E. O. ELLINGTON
DKNTIST

Phones231 and 329 red
OWin'oifir Arnold McCanmntilrujctttorr

mo SPUINOS. TKXAS

Home For Sale.
My home in Brown's Addition,

-

yu-t- f. A PrHiarU

DEAR M M)AM
i i an'tt b nu j f r a

tograph 7ht
THAT A , '

ped i , V f Ti

the lif' .- - ! i . n n- - i is' c ! tl p 1 tmn
iJon't tt - '

W1LL.1S ART
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L. B.

a

j About Cotton.
t Somo ago this writer madt
t llUnlli.n I ll rl i i la nn (ft HrLlll'iii U

b'ib.lity of cotton bpointnff one
of the loading crops othur
parts nf tte' ivrJrld, thereby fore- -
jLUtSa .peanant!ntJoAverlavdl-.oL.Uttdiiidtuiproflbi.c!ao- x

"All our lunjber,ero,;VK7;r''1- -

found

Take

.jAo ,.Ar,,. , :.
.,.. 1...V-.111U-Iw,..K i.vi- - ft .... . ..

utntT fondltions ttunUing f

cause Jowo'r pncfs. few pa- -
1

j

rjwre -- iriflt'nefl- to-vi- ew -- thri
HltVffnptetl"pt.,"tmi"tic- -

ialavt-r- . The 'writer had
thought 'of that kind, but did
tfmik, and firmer his
convirtirmv, thntthn tirnp i not

cyji

jaiaiuswiu noLprotmcu more man
lOtiO'tbjid annual cotton

rTng .t.hal11co.u,,l7' l,,d
nyo conHinurnoiu territory

South Amf which cotfbn '

J;uii crown. f- -

noa alno conta'inH a larco rm
tory that can be utilized pro-dtiei-

i.'otto'tx, P. Lamb,
agent of British govucniuent,

now inaTeia studying the
raNing of cotton. JIo saya0that
success a scale has at-

tendedcotton griming trio Nile.
Vallev and thatt AfniVnn cotton
duitined 'ut a figure "ll o
world's markets. &.uls next
Wfk for Africa and will', ar-

rival there, puih thecotton grow-
ing industry that country.
As"a contains a vast territory
the,cotton growing latitudes, but

' the industry has received vej--

little-iPttentio- ii there., When the
development all, the .territory

'fl,.11s,I1Vh , iin.;' -- " '" J o"vfe""

labor of other Countries, wilt

consishr.gofone acre anyonelot- -

tho flUpreniac.oLtift, ynit(,d
adjoiung, "2 rdbm houae,small,

aW 'States a cotUfn producintrbarn., all fenced,nice gardenspot. .
For and terms bee mo ct?ulry.W'H be gone, hefiause we

phone320 Green. , can not eompetffawith the cheap
E.

W!ntirmuwww.ijgj!!gaH?
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price
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'!'Contractor and Builder '

When you get r a1y t 1 , 'rj thing anywhere t ftnv time
lot me make your .epu-nat-- . ,My reputatjop low cost,
perfect construction ar.d prompt completionnt

me most c ynraVta m thia sectionof the country
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farms over and above ex-!JI- ce

bh Mnttf r. ,i .in ,. mm nf th
?
J1.50 A YEAR

of tlic
or tub

Charter No 666S

- - fe
TIip Nittionnl Hunk, at Iiig

SpritiK-t- , in tti Htiiic of 'I exim, t the
,rIo-- of Junotil. Ijw9.

iu h t nt ha
I.-i- n inil Dice, una l01.1!81 95

miium! nibl mi
iim uroil

t" H Itumlh to m oun circula-
tion ) 000 (X)

J'n iniiiniH mi U H HrnuN l.ooo t.o
Knnkirii! Hon-- " lurmturc and

Ifxlllln 2 !VJ2 30
)tli r real nwnwl 11 'MK 70

J)m In in Nntion.il linlikrt
in i , I2..9I 81

I hie ti niM iii l,nnkfH itikiTt 1(!) 71
Din- - from npprmi' I inwni'

'.' '" W.OI.'l 78
( hr - .mil otliiT fnnh tlni
Nolo- - nt ntliir Nnt I IIjiiiKm 2,0U) (JO

I rni ii'iumI piiM-- r t ttrrenr),
tiirkel hihI cents 07 70

Uirtlnl Mdiicj Ht'siirvo in
Il.uik u,

K.iijt. eio,c,' Of
note--. i) 1)0 18,210 00
fund with U S.

'1 roiis lH f c. of 2,000 (X)

Total ?:mi07 40

. 1,1 WHMTIhS
stock pnul In ... . e 50,ooo oo

Sutilu4 fund . IH.IM) 00

iP'nse riaul 1 2.195.8G
........ l'l.VKIfftI,... .v,.,vw w V

Uuii toother t,:0 55
Dm-- toStatH Hnnk.t Ilimkem i.1,114 t(3
IJlHO tO.ttll-- t ( lll)l,IIIICS ,V

,w .'XJ2 58

to ulii-o- . 1L7( C9

Oks . l.ftSI 89

"p Total . 10
0

Sttc r IVxv,-"- -

I't otiiits of lliV.irI, "
. .

n itfiecl lunk, iIq ttwwir that thu
iiMjii- - Miiii'inniii im i rm jii nm im'hi oi
in) ain I Ix'lb'f.

' .1 . V. Sunkll, GiiHhinr,
U",HIIKT Attl'st. o

(J I. Hiuiw.v, .
" .1 I).

John Koithitrri J

be some years before this
will be and

that time of the cotton
states could so

the kind of --crops thut
cotton will be a minor crop.

dfthesouth are not
on

a hvlnc and it will be
their when they realize
tnis fact andturn their
t more cropa. G. E.

' 'T., in Texas
e o

Cut.
,. Irvini while
on. the ne0w

tU was
the victim or a.vory serious ac-'- n

Ho wtis in
a door with a draw

Ip spine ho
fell,

hand and upon
Uie of the knife
and a wound which

the" and
of the wrist and 0tfis
hfo from the

to his
and after first aid by

abovethe to blanch the
fkiw of two Coa- -
Imma to meet them on

Q tho road, a'nd btanted i with the
man. One

nut them at the old on
the (Joffee ranch and"

.niViK'n innm iinpn uyion tna
tit wa andMr.

is
he lost a great .deal pf blood.

1. Th5 work on the new

rate will' soon be finish- -

.'ed. waited up inside
with and when
wui ub a gouu tor a

uf water in caseof' fire1.

The of DR.

ford's Blood it will reno--
ate the blood , and the

pure. on dQx.
fiOrt by TX.h. Mc- -

;

!

I Anything ofVAny of Material U, fs not
j and it is for. you on the time too. Let food. .' If or cow
; roe make your . . Call, or write me not give Dr.

j L,- - B: WE'5TERMAN--N

Big Springs,Texas

EN TOB PRISE!
v.'goviN.

I

v
A L w Fa ,

The state of Texas a'

MitTdnhft.0iSjirinKH,Tn8,'Iot(8tnto
VoomJ-CIaH- s !,.,,.

UUCRIPTION,

Report GonDlilon

West Texas National Bank

WfjitdVsm

buinfiv,

(MfnlrHiU,

Ki'iK-niptm-

cirojllntl'iti)

C'apitnl

micktHfs
v,,.1,n,,k.mO.-ni.fMt.-,nl,h- ,,

NntUHnh4(!

"!jaTtntrrirnmts
ln)iMft,u,L.'!';i'iVa.ijlu!'Ju.t.

CiiHhuir'b Outbtandirm

?;iCl,867

v.i.L-.-Mniir-f-?h-ntjjp- w

tylemnl

kuowli'iin

Hiutiwi-LL-

condi-
tion reached before

farmers
growing change

'produced

Farmers ab-

solutely dependent cottoncor
monevsin

pockets
attention

profitable
Farmer.

Badly
Clayton, wording

Methodist chnrchJ
building Vincent Tuesdrty,

eident.' engaged
trimming
knife, whei) manper
rliissed'his fopfingand strik-
ing hisjleft wristt

razor-hk-o edge'
inflictingo

soveced arteries leaders
endangering

hemorrhage.Friends
IfjuU-klycam- e assistance,

rendering
cording wounded.member tightlyJ

wound,
bloodj phon,e3

physicians

injured physician
chimney

accqni- -

properly treated,
jCJaytJn doing nicely,although

'CoahomaCourier,

cistern

present
Iuislieing
brick' completed

.reteroir
supply

TACTS
features RUTH-- i

ToniOj
leaves

system Formula
Hjlri'ce, ,Sold

Build Sort W'sstockremedies
Quality., quantity, medioine

ready specified, jTnot your-horj-
je

figures. telephone &ffc thriving Ruther--

J"."--,

makes
- clear profit out of tho labor of

.'eaclbconvict that woftks on the

r itT4;,:3 n iv fV w

purchaeprice of tho land bought
for the farms, or S282, and puts i

.it Into the treasury of tho Btatel
to help pay expenses. It has
been plain to men who thought
along tho line? of tho rights of
man that the statehad nomoral
or legal right to take a man's
time away from him and his
family, make him work ato pro- -,

fit, and then claim that this pro-

fit was a perquisiteof the body
politic in which the man himself
had no equity whatever.

The place that we pnt a man
when he has brokensomelaw we
call a penitentiary, a nlaco of
punlhmontand of reformation,
but we take good care that he
shall have no chance to repent,
and when he is turned out at the
end of his term ho is at worse
outs with the world thanwhen he
was placed within its walls. In
fact, everything is done to make
him a more hardened sinner,
even his wife is given a deliber-
ate chance to leave him in the
lurch, the law making his con-
viction a goodcause forjlivorco.
What chancehashe wireir-hi- F

loavea. with a haml-me-daw-n

suit of clothes and probably SID

in his pocket, the generous do- -

natiqn of .a parental state gov-
ernment that has, potketed pro-- 1

bably eachyejr a big profit from
his. labor, 'Did you ever think

Now, supposethatwhen a man
13pTTiX"lnunuice that ho has
the hope held out o him thatat
the end of his jermJie: Bjiall have
tno return for his labor over and
ab6vo his costof keep. That if
he is a married man this monej
shall be given to his wife for the
support of herself and any'chil-dre- n

than they may have, if he
so desiresor his wife does.

If he isa single man the mon-
ey is placed in aiund for him
when he gets out.

Don't you believe that this
plan wouldmake a better man
(tpd citizen of him? Do you be-

lieve that tho statehas a moral
right to take a man's time and
then tako S282 profit out of him
besideshis actual ,ime? Do you
'believe that eveay nyin or

is sentto the peniten-tfar- y

is a consummate villiatl
with no hopes oj a future before
them when jbey are turned out?
Or dp --you' believe that if til state
would act,with Justiceand equity
towardsall itd prfsdijersand then
give therh. -- a ehanco fo reform
and a hope for the future that,
moBt prisonerswould. make pass-
able citizens, f npt good." ones,
and thaf, beylg furnjshed with
a competency"when free, -- that
self irtfere&e would-- be strong
enough.tOocompel them to obey
the iawVin thet future. Think of
this assomething thatmight pos-
sibly happen to borne one of your
kin" and then lake it to your- -

Lselves, apply the golden riild and

'o

CIGARS 6

ig a 6harmed circle.' .The man
who treatshimself to cigars from
our stock oftimported anc do-

mestic goodswill enjoy the lux-
ury of a - - .,

REALLY rGOOD SMOKE

We carry low medium a'nd high
pricedtbrandtf, biit whatever the
cost the value is much abovethe
average. -

R.L.McCamant&Co.
BijSpnngi, Texa

S

o - - I"

Regirdiig Reduction fe Tele--
" phone Rates.
'

.. c Old Rate New Rato
Coahoma . .. . 2.7 25
Iatan. 40 25
Wesfbrook -- ...,.?. 40 25
Colorndo .... 40 25
Loraino ,. , 50 25
Roscoo s . CO 25
Sweetwater - i? . 05 25

, Eskota . . 05' BO
Trent , 85 50 A
Merkel . 00 50
Tye L 00 50
Abilene . S 1.10 50
Weatherford 2 i0 ' SL.50
Fort Worth J 2 35 1.70
Dallas . 2.55 1.95

Theseabove ratesamfor o minutesuse of line. Switch
boardat Ward's Drug Store and Miss Sophie Inkman
in charge. Other cities in proportion.

T. CO-- P. TELEPHONECO.

imagine how our Savior would When tho stomachfails to per-hav-o

acted if the case had beenj form its functions, thebowels ht

to His attention, tcome deranged,tho livery and
"Go and sin nd more," was

what he said to the sinner,
Should not the state .act on the
lines oi forgiveness and mercy
fo her sinnersa.sqljorth by the
Master?

Teething children .have more
or less diarrhoea, which can be
conirbirea"Gy p'fngChaniBer"
lain's'Cofic, Gholera an,d Dinr- -

r,hoea uemedy. All that is nec-
essaryis to give tho prescribed
dosesafter each operation of the
bowels more than "hatural and
tlienatr-H-tW-TeTiTSelK- e

system. It is 9afe and sure. Sold
by all druggists. - -

While on their way to town
Saturdayeveningthe team driven
by J. T. Hoag becamefrightened
and ran away, throwing Mrs.

,wv,ufa u ..v.n. iiiu uauui-r- t
ed her collar "bone. She receivM
ed other slight injuries, but none
will prove fatal. When seenby
a reporter Mr. Hoag said the
tsam shied frpm thorroad and
when he tightenU on the lines
they gave way and letthem go.

First Street

"What you

JONES,Praatoo S120

Prudential

kidneys congestedcausing num--
erous diseases. Tho stomach
and liver must ip a
healthly condition and Cham.bej- -

Iain's Stomach arid Liver TJrplefs
clfrTKe He"po"irded upon lotlo ii.
Busy to take and most effective.
Sold by all druggists.

bbyr will
relBbrateth6-5thvlthaa""lJlg-balI

gamewhich promises to b'e one
of unusual interestto ever body.
It seems that Big Spfihgs is
bound irjitake its positionm front
ranks-of-- a phuie-for-go- od olean
amusement, and so long as this
standard is upheld our young
people will haVo some
where they can spend'holidays
with pleasure. ,

T. S. Currie went to Fort Worth'
Saturday night where he met
Mrs. Currie on her return from a
visit of someweeksin Wisconsin.
They returned home Monday
morning. We did not know what
was the-- reason Currie all
smiles Tuesday until some one
dropped us the-- information that
Mrs. Currie hadreturned.

Large Propo--

sition- - Easily

Handled -

at thi; lumber yard.

We 'always have on

hand a very large

0 amount of

, Thoroughly SeasonedLumber.

So-- don't beafraid that becauseyour order'is a

largfc one you run a chance ofgetting a lot of

green lumber ifyau buy here. You cannot get

green lumber here unless you especially ask for

it - -

CONNELL LU1VIBER CO
Big Springs. Texas

Plalf Block from Main

Q

Want

place

When You. Want it"

Fiscal Agent 701.2--3

Hoiuton,
Pan!

Tk
Bid.,

Investment Co.

$500TO $50,000
Interest5 PerCentReturnableonor Before10Years

, flONEY c
Loanedon Lands, Lots, Homes, Houses,Farms, Vendors
Lien Notes, Builders and Material Men's Liens, Bonds,
Mortgages, Stocks,Oil Property, Chattels, Business, or
any security taken. Will furnish money to buy lot to build

f your homo on your own plan and builder. No delayqr,
writing for money, A few good ngentawartted.

Pho J. J.

was

aai32i3Va22ulaLfa Camant & Cp.f the druggibta. 29
U I

H, 'u- - fljyty.,, , ... (..e,'
' 't, "Mt&M ,i', HCfiA8K h trtwa i?v, ,v'
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WHEN Y0ln BAK ACHE " WASTED TO MEET HIM AGAIN - qRATI3.0 V
,t . WJ d NMd Help,

back maca every day a dull
toadA attdfin.sMy. II n B fen

found pain
pi nnrl ennnot keen ud

their nover-e'rfuin-g

task of filtering ttio
blood, Lamo back,
backaciho, dizzy 0

Bpclls and urinary
disorders aro warn-
ingsI tliat must not
bo overlooked. A.
G. Smith. 405 E,
Mills St., Liberty.
Mo., o says: "I was
racked with pain,
stiff and lame, had

a terrlblo condition ofuuudiizy epewa

tho kidney secretions. I got so mis-

erable I went to bed, but tho doctor

did not do anything for mo and no

one expected mo to recover. Doants
Kidney PJHs fl"Bt relieved, then cured

me, and I have had no kidney trouble
for' seven years since."

Sold by all dealers, BO cents a boi.
roitcr-Milbur- Co., BuffalorOr.

NOT WHAT HE MEAT

SaBherfii .I'm rather? dull-th- ls

evening, r'feelm little down In tho
mouth, don't you know.

Miss Cutting O, impossible! Why.
It Is not a slxtecn'th.of an Inch longj

Laundry work at Jiomo would bo'
much more ealllfaclory" If tho right
Starch were"jusedr In order to get tho
desired stiffness, It is usually neces-
sary to' uso so much starch that tho
beauty and fineness of tho fabric Is
hidden behind 'ft Taflto0 of varying
thlckneas, which not only destroysthe
appearance, buta)ioairectB tho --wearing

quality of tho goods. This trou-
ble can bo entlroly overcomo by using
Defiance Starch, as It can bo applied
much moro thinly becauseof Its groat?
er strength than othermakes.

.
A Tall Bear Story.

"Why, once, do you know, I found a
bear inside a hollow log. Well, of
course, I couldn't got at him tofehoot
him, and the' log was too heavy to
move. I tlldn't know what to do. So at
last I thought of cutting four holes
in the log, about whore tho bear's
feet must be, and I got his paws
through slick. T.hcn I tlod a ropo
about the log and madohim walk with
It Into camp. And would you bo-lie-

It? we had all our food and all
our fuel for tho winter out of that one
deal." Outing.

Scoring a Point. ?

"I thought Jenks had mado a mis-
take In that story, so I just nailed him
down."

"Weill"
"And found, as I expected, that he

was on tho wrong tack,"

For Coldt and Grlpp Capudlne.
T,The.b,t remedy for drlpp and Colds UIllcks Capudlne. Relieve the achlnff andrverihneu. Currs the cod Headaches

ilA Liquid Effecte lmtaediaUly 10,
25 and Mo at Drug Btorea.

A man may not bo able to find his
wife's pocket, but she always knows
where his Is located.

TUMOR OF

F0DR1EARS

GROWTH
Removedby Lydia E. Pink-ham'syegeta- ble

Compound

i

ham'a Veggtablo Compound re'moved
is cTBt vumor oi
louryears'growth.

beatphysiciansde-

claredI had. They
eaid that only an
operation could
helpmo. I amTory
Blauthatlfollowed
a frierd'a odvlco
andtook Lydia E.
"i'inkham'B Vege-
tableCompound,
for It hasmade mo
II nfrnTifr nnrl wllwoman, and T 'shall recommendIt aa

V0,"8,,- ,r Uve." Mns. May Fay,
Undley, Ind.
t 9u & tn" greatest triumpha of

r,ai rinkham'e Vegotablopouna la tho conqueringof woman'alimy- - tumor. If you Irnyo
my8U3rlonapalns,lnflammatlon,ulcera.
J on or displacement;don't wait for
I. '? confirm your'feara and go
? WIie howoraofahospital qpcra-imSlV?- 1tryyU3i rinkham'B

Compoundatonce.
vfor4'tKI7 yearsLydlaE.Pinkbam'a
vegetableCompound,mado from roots
andherbs,haabeentheBtandardremedy

"S'0 IU8 an(I b"0" unquestion-a-h
e testimonyaa theaboveprovestho

?i0Lth8 famous remedy, and
''H .B?vo coaudenco and hopo to

nlJ ypuivouldllko specialadvico.
7iY . ?wrcasewrite aconuueu--

alwaysiwJofuL

NEWS FROM
OVERTfc&S

I

?

on
,J)allas C0.ujhyj.cem3 to havo bceniarch- -

thoroughly soakeu lth rain Tuesday Tho Native Yep. He's been slttln
afternoon. thar fer three years.

At tho school election Saturday at '"Niree yenrs! GooTl graclousl
Palmer, the vote for letting bonds to Tlicrc m,lst bp ntl Interestingstory In- -

erect n modern brick school building solved In this. Is ho waiting for
'resulted110 for nn.l C ngulnst. htomethlng?"

Work was commencedthis week 6n' "Yof' 1Ie'8 waiting fer a tall feljer
tho grading nud laying of Rlka and! drlv,n' n bls rcd autymobllo. He came
drlvewnys for the park In which the I by 'boul llirco --vc,r9 ftK ftn' runned
Frisco is to Install In llrownuood. VCT' tho 0,d nlan8 ralf' W fc,lcr

Tho tax and bond Issim mrried in
' stopped an' said: 'What's the dam- -

tho Sunsetindependent srhool district
Tnosiinv vntinr 7 nnn in ....t t ., 'lev

rf 'f,r"v lit injiun ii,ti hi u
purpose of building a new school build-- 1

ing for Sunset
Tho three National banks In llenton '

show deposits exceeding JftlGOOO.
which, considering that thero aro
twelve other banks on deposit In Dtu lie

ton Countv, Is ry pood
Automobiles are killing Chlcagoans'

thlB year ntHhe nito of three, pert-on-

ovory two weeks. In 1907 tho slaugh-- ,

ter was ono person every three wcks,
according to police statistics.

Adjt. Gen. Newton Tuesdayopened
bids on supplies for the encampment
of tho Texas National Guard, which
will bo held at Camp Mabry July C 20,
and awarded a number of contracts.

Ernest Dlerolf, a butcher, aged BO,

went tcAhjIs room Wednesday, in San I
Antonio, nfter kissing his wife and
flvo children good bye, nnd shot him- -

psolf in tho mouth, and died Instantly.
According to repbrts rocclved In Kl

--Paso, thousands of. cnttlo-nr- c- dyimrt
fromnblrtt In North Central MfMco.
Small streams have dried up and not
adrop of rain has fallen In twelvo
.months.

Tuesday nflfcrnooh- - Dallas was vls--
tted by tho most bountiful rain that
hai fallen this year, the." preciplta--,
Uon having beentwo inches, according
to the flgures of Voluntla-- Observer
G. A. EiHenlqhr. !

93io taxpnvera of Denison voted
Tuesday 3til to'ST, In favor of lev?--J
lng a tat of 2,rc on tho 'JlOOad build j
a hospital. Tbo buildtuc Is to cost
J25.000 and the? spAlnl tax will bfe col
lected for twj years only.

Members Of. the board of directors,
of tho Itoacoe,Snyder and I'aciflo Hall-
way, havo just returned from a trip
over that line and report two miles of
tho track of the cttenslon of that line'
from Snyder to Fluvanna built.

Minnie Strong, the 13 yearojd daugh
toj of John P. Strong, died In Hender-
son Thursday morolpg at tho resi-
dence of her uncle, O S. Strong, Jr.,
ns tho result-o- t swallowing n small j
tin vvhlitle, Sundfty nioriilri.

William "Jennings Bryan, Jr., and
Miss Helen JUarger of Milwaukee, 'Wis.,
wero married Thursday mprelng nt
Klnnlkintc Lodge, tho summer homo
of Mr. and Mrs. F. D. Levering, on the
west of Grand Lake, Colorado.

Tho officers at Waco were Informed
that a volley of rocks wero thrown
Into tho Kaly Flyer, southbound, Sat-
urday night nt a point north of Waco,
two passengersbeing struck. One of
tho passengershit was Warren

of St. Louis, a cotton exporter.

oTrOpCubanSenate has accepted the
reportof the committee approving the
establishmentof tho National lottery.
Details of tho plan w 111 now be referred
re a conference com nut too or uoin.
houses with tho expectation that an
agreementwill soon bo reached nnd
ttio measuro will becomo a law in a
fow days.

Tho .branch of tho Waggoner Dank
nnd Trust Company, at Fort Worth,
two blocks north of tho Texas and Pa:
clfld passenger station, in ono of tho
bustest sections of tho city, was held
up by a lono robber, armed w Itli a

j

at 4:05 o'clock Tuesday'

LaXtornopn and practically, looted ,5! Us.

cash. .
The question of . clennltneBq a

health Is pno now engaging Tulsa, Ok.
fc-- City 'Health Commission has in-- k

nugurated a crusado against tho lly i

and as another saultaryprecaution has
purchased hundreds of garbage cans '

which will bo placed over tlm city. '

Miss Mary Furrull, a handsomo girl I

of 17, was shot through tho heart nnd-- j

Instantly kilhd Thursday In tho Kdge- -

Held addition of.W.ico, on tho South
Side Mix Farrell waft visiting a
nelchbor. and was shot by a boy, in
fact a tueru child of a yeard, with a i

target rifl i.

The Missouri, Kansas nnd Toxat
Monday liodlled tho Railroad Commis
sion that an agreement had betn
reached with the II. & T. C. and Frifcco

tor a resumption ftf tho woik on tho
union depot ordered constructed at
Dcnlbou. .

O Samuel Patterson, secretaryof th
State Hanking Department of No

braska. Is investigating the Oklahoma
depositors' gnarnnt law for tho pur--'
potio of npplvlue the proreduro of tho
new Jirtnhlng act of his State, which
becomes effective July 2. , Tho Ne-

braska n't 1 wltniLir jo that of Okla-

homa,
Puul Watbon, S ycara old, fon of

Mrs, Willlo Watson of Cameron, was
drowned In Little River Sunday. He

was wading and slipped and fell In

tho water over bis h'nd. His mpther
'was watching Win and rushed Into the
stream and almost lost her life,, but j
tho llttlo fcllovrwas lost.

PosBlblj ono of tho most Interesting '

features,pf Jiome coming week In Tyler.
July Villi uo mo OXU1UU3. u

commltteo In chjirgo hill been working
for some time and. reports thero will

hbo ono of tho finest displays ever
shown In EastTexas or tno Kino,

iyrait&S&&-j'tm&mm.,mtimii&- 4 te.&Aiat&hli&srit.'

. rr
PatrlarcrT.Had Sdmethlno to Say to

M. A-- l.., - r,-- ..

AutTrfcblle. v
The Stranger That's n singularJ,

looking old fellow Bitting out there
tho fenco. IlAfieenis quite a patrl- -

you

of
"KQ?' nn' h( old man said, "Bout

en dollars, and the feller gave n
3dtwenty an' drove on An' tir old mann

slttln' over there wnltln' for him to
come back '

"Kh' Poor old chap. Forgot to
lt(thank the man, 1 suppose Hut what's
npot thn nhotgun for""

'Tlie twi nty th feller gave him was pt
Cukbad."
oiie
hbs

INTOLERABLE ITCHING.

Fearful Eciema All Over Baby's Face for
Profetslonal Treatment Failed.

A Perfect Cure by Cutlcura.

"When my little girl was six months
old 1 noticed small redspots on her are
right They grow so largo that in

sent for (he doctor but, Instead of
helping the eruption, his ointment the
seemed to make It worso Thenijvl of
went to a second doctorwho said It
was eczema He also cavo me an olnt-- said
ment which did niot hrlp either. The
dlfeease spread all over the face and hli
the eyes began to swell. Tho Itching pi

'j;rew Intolerable and t was a terrible
slcht to see 1 consulted doctors for
mouths, but they wereUnable-t-o cure
the baby 1 paid out from $20 to 30
'without .,relier One evening 1 began. aro
fa use tho Cutlcura "rtemcdles. Tho
next pTurnin; the baby's face,was all
white insteadof rod, 1 continued until ly
n'e eczemnentlrolv disappeared. Mrs.
' K. Gutnblnherdop. la.?July 13.'084"

'L0".1"! Cbem Corp' so'p Bf??i
tho

EXPERIENCED ADVlfcE. you

a

1m

lif
Tho Customer You don't appear to

have a hat In fho, place to suit me.
Tho Hatter Try a soft green ono,

sir. ',

Never Falls
There is one remedy; and only one

I have ever found, to t;irre without fail j

such troubles in iny family as Kczema,
lllngwQrm, antl all oUi'cis of Itching
character. That remedy Is Huftt'a
Cur?. Wb always uso It and It never '

alls'.
i W. H CHRISTIAN.

W
60c per box Hutherford, Tenn..

GratitudfPoorly Expressed.
An old woman was profuse in her .

gratitude to a magistrate who "had'
dlHtnlSbed a charge brought against
her g

"I thought yoir wouldn't be 'nrd on
me, .your worship," sjie remarked,

left the dock; vi kriaw 'ow often
a kind 'art beats bo'indn ugly face '

Roughon Rats,unbeatableexterminator
Rough qn Hen Llco. Nest Powder,25c.
Rough on Uedbugs,PowderorLIq'd,25c
Rough on Fleas,Powderor Liquid, 2 j.
Roughon.Roachcs,Pow'd,lGc.,L!q'd,25c.
fto'ugh on Moth and Ants, Powder,25c, "

RouXjj on Skceters,ngreeabl0to!use,2Cc.
is. srweiis, yucmiR.i, jersey, city, w. j

That'yheezy Sound.
Sn " iti(uir'd tho boy next door i

uf the-- little girl whoso father sufferejl
from atiiiM. "what maltt'4 our fa4
tin r whee. ho?"

'1 guess li 's one of his Innidc or
gan phi) ing'" Puck.

,

The King of blood purifiers is Dr
Simmons harsaparilla. It rids thu kh j

tem of ttio winter's accumulation of ,

impurities It piakes the young feel
well the old feci oung. Now Is the
time to renovate yourself. Simmon i ,

Harsapnriiln cannot bj excelled.
'Price f,uc nnd $1.00,

Accounted For.
Sim Iai .you Know, dear, I had ro5

heaft Ml on kit cream
lie r thought you i.Gciiicil ruUior

roltl hearted!
y,

Muit Work Both Wavs.
He- - 1 iLuld saii on fo heaven with

'you
She fan you rotcrsc? lalo Kec

orif4

Little rhjVlren arc fufTering evcj7 Jaj
in the ye-i-r with Drfiin. broken, futburnp flnd burn. 'Hamlin Vjzard Oil
in lmnt'hitijt thec nctr-- nnd "ftliinii evtry
ihty in the CV, ''iu vorld over.

Aiul it sometimes happens that aft
er muit . imiuu nto luiwn no .

w,tf wnQ ranke8uIm ,00 jt, I

. , , ,.,

Poua ofttios

a

V""i'h (at a bun emporium) I say,
know, this milk is sour.

Sv't Thing Well, tlu-rt-'- s plenty
surar on the table, ain't theru?

Deyond Expression
O W Kutlovtc, l:ast rlorenre, Ala, 1nii' "For nearly cen yearn 1 was

al'l'rtid with a form of skit) dlseasa
wlii'i caused nn nlinost unbearable

I could neither work, rest
r hliep In peace. Nothing gavo mo
nu.menl relief until I tried Hunt 8

One nppllmtloii rtlkued me,
box cured me, aiid though a osir
i assed 1 haestned cured. lam

grateful bc)ond expiesHion"
Hunt s Cure is a guaranteed remedy

all itching diseases of the eMu
l'rue &0c

A Broad Discrimination.
There is an elder of a certain

church up t.tate who thinks that things
only half done or not well ttnrted
which ho has no voieo. At n

prnjfr meeting ho offered thanks for
safe return riiun their vacation

tho minister and his wife. With
pioper dignity and In n loud plcj ho

"O lxr'd, wo thank fheo for
bntiirig "ouT p.fcjtor safe honie, nnd

dear wlfe,,too, O lxrd, for thou
t !fj vest man and boasL" Success.

Sheer whltfe goods,Jn fact, any flno
vfawh gool when now, owo iniich of

Jljicjr nttracthtnesa to tho way they
laundered, this-- being dono In n

manner to enhance their tcxtilo 'beau-
ty. Homo laundering would bo equal c.

satisfactory If proper attentionwas
given to RtftrcWng, tho first essential
bcTfififgoodr SJareh,wlflc.h hassufiUU nt
strength to stiffen, wltlirmt thickening

goods. "Try iTellancotarcfi nnd
will be pleasantly surprisedat tho

Improved appearanceof your work.

His Stomach Rebelled.
A dyspeptic Atchison man went Into
ret uir.tht the other day itnd or- -

dred fried catfish. "ni(jtl .'cat'"
n in! tin Waltei to the cook. In- -

st.itfly the weak stontneh rebelled
"Cmil that order" tlio customer
said "and give nie an order of country
Fiisagf" "Kidetrnck tho cat and
ii.tje it dog'" jelled the waiter, nnd
b- - Is wondering yea why tho man
Grabbed hi hat and loft. ICxchauge.

Important to Mothoro. -

Examine carefully every bottle oft
CASTOIUA n safe and sure remedyfor
Infants and children, and see that it- -

Dears th
Signature r
Id Use For Over .H Years.

The Kind You HavcAlways Bought.

What Did He Mean?
Mr.Brown nnd his family wore

standing in front of the lion's cage.
"John," said Mr? lirown, "If these,

animals were to escape, whom would
jqii save firt-t- . mo or the children?"

A'Me," aiihwered John, without hesl- -

iaiton .Everybody's Mugnine.
.

No Others "

It Is In a class by Itnalf. It hat no
rivals. It cures where others merely
relieve. For aches, pains, stiff joints,
cuts, burns, bites, etc., it is the quick-
est and surest remedy ever devised.
We mean Hunts I.tghtnlng OIL

LOc and 2Sc bottles.

Just as Well She Didn't Know.
Palmist (to man and his wlfo pass

mg) H.-n- e your future told sir.
The Man Whispering) I'll be

around later ' 1 don t want" my wife
to know It Life.

Aik Your Orueglt fcr Allen't Foot-Em-

"I tried ALLAN'S rOOT-n-VK- i: ffiiit'
ly, and Jimo J :M bought nriothi-- r Bupply.
u )in cured uy eorrw, nnd tho hot.hurn
ivk nnd wninit ' n own in nty ieci jrjficn

8 almost in i ir.,1 (, nnd I would not
m wlthuut it hi inn. W. J. .Walter,
..inKH-ti.'N. J ' h"ll ull Urut'tfistM, Zoc

, Trre Reason.'
' Wbat'R Oji p iKtti we shouldn't

hav? a littli eiMig-lbl- Saturday.' '

afcked Mrs t.iafji.u.- -
s

I am," fctiail'd Uiampus- - Huffilo
Icprebs,

For Head-ich- e Try Hicks' Capudlne
Whethrr frm i (' ' IX. Htninncn Or

Ker"'iiH trouiii, f n i.- - ar
i.mvtol py f'ipiiiiiin li? I Jituiq-pif- an

ii iU to lane-i- ;n Ik Immediately. U, w
and UH at Drutf Blurts. I

Another Query,
MUle Willi Hay, put
Pa What is it. iny 8n
i.tUlo W1IH.--J-K Uierulst (hi. o- -

In 11 bunner

Great Distress Throuijhout the South
enl'l Iih chiiiiiiaiid Ki ii40 uxi of IXi I a

fcem Uucklebrrr) (".i'I It ciri-- Um'.
t'iy, Diarrh'iea,' ( U.Ii.'k 11 'IVrthirij At
IhcglkU ".'. uud Uk per liutliv

You cannot build n fra'ho houe ur
less you havo tho ro ,a

Toil thnpenVr i .nt F

llimkr cigr f r 1 1 u, iii"- - '
3 1

Married lifo d viut amount ito '

much until It reachespa 1

......, a J

iWyt Brtzxly,-gr-y hairs. U "LA

ij v . . PdmH
' - - - 49B' SIM-

O r
- o , Cf 0 i; JBm

mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmammmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmimmmmmmmmmmmm '". tf&?$fV

I JpCodl off on ilw1 1 1 $m

i I --H -- , fiorexefireshind fiK 3? 1 1 S
I othanice-Nyate-r 8 53II m
15 betterfor you. ftl ifi

lct me oenu iuu a raunagu ui

Defiance Starch I r ii
with your next order of groceries and I will Kiiarantco '"ifflf.

that you will be better satisfied I - ZM IEl with it than witrrany starch you I f fcpiB
NaT I H Si K" knfir m have ever ugri." o I j K JhtfgP

i fil I claim that it has no superior - ; rl
-- . . . W. '" W'WWB

"
I 1 Y'sv7v lor hot or cold starcnm, ana ' jlf

KuM' WKi --M 'i11 I .''rim
" M' Stick-- . 'rrmrXxJ' KVStf' to th-e-

T
" :

, 1 ' 'Iron ' If
AfcTvV NorhepprirnluinsRrjrlen - JT--'JL --SBBt iRkr7J TTTx w.th uisiianck stim:h. V.--

HV3y V but vou uur um:-hui-u M'ohb , , ..jS
iWI Vva ' jfiit lnon wom.t ihnn of miy , p M

. H S2?T-- S J ly oUxdJirandl . - ;,' JSB yTZ-Z- J urnANfC PTAKC'H eot 4,8mbB N. T Ide for ft lC-o- pirl.nge, and I 'THUM si T v"' fl"fund ""r moiy if it ''
fix " j&&7 '" y:lkS to the iron. x$M

"'''Mm xfWM Tru'y your,
I I xJf Ho.ii-s- Jinif, t WSs

JIM i e trfw i?a
RaR ' HawSyjag- - .' - . . .. . w. ' HMawi-- - - n yprfc. Cf EJSi

Hav .I. . .7 ' V" jTflfcg-- r '. fffi

l 'SntVCp "w whlkdt mW1 ! hnimllEB STIWTD " Si

mmSSSisAmmmmmmmiSmmmm W . m
Seek Prevention of Consumption.
The municipal authorities of J 1 m

havo decided to inlmdjjfi-- e anotiu r

feature In their administration of t

bcrculo'sH. Heretofore, iuunnip.il t

fori has been confined to the uuitit n

unco ol one or two homes for iurabl
consumptives, but It is recgiiu.d
tlialuseful as this is', it alone (.it,
not cjipu Willi this disease Tin y h i

rei olved, therefore, to devote inoif u

tentloti to preventive s

starch, like everything else, Is be
lng constantly ImpfqVcd, the patent
Starches put on tho market ? years
ago aro very different ajid' Infecior to
tboso of tho presentday. In th hit .
est discovery Deflanco Starch -- all
Injurious chemicals aro omitted, w'hilo
tho addition of another Ingredient. In
vented by us, gives to tho Starch a
strength nnd' Bmoothncss nou--r ap
proached by other brands.

Dull.
"My! the paper i- - dull and unluiep
,!;S fo rponUagv" -
"Is that fo' Can on find the ill

vorco column?" Detroit Khc l'n si

i'i:nitv tiaviv r.viMtif t ntfnKimf rrtuijilftlht Me.ft4 ift.,itl. rlmirb. Ii, m
I, ,!.., ill U' iLlttM-UW- Wlrf-l- p tttl.1 I I .Jim, f,licti.rtiikciiipn tiaml iirfC, liu?o-i.- j0 i. e

- - --J &.

lust 2,000,000 tons of bilttr t'd.
clieepo wero eaten nil over the world

Mr, V1ih1cih' SiMitliliiu v jropjv'f rM J j pilili.w . ft' I' 'I r " a-
fifnfntlolt at jlpln,ri.?t UH'"l

'I he ii' xt iiui n In a h i l,i

alKnH itujf. h .aid ! iilv -

uVi,rvt t f - - 'v!i r (., i

lur it r.i h, lie 'r ', . f

The anrleiit wti U deg i., .i u , In i

of tho old guard'

rM4w
VbltfXjlK'ftfeuKMMsKtJrB'
yrflKTl i ItCwIp

TfFl ifcliHlliir "ii
tk 1 V HTlHiHClHHH A T PA

'Ou.r

SIGK HEADAGHE
Positively curedby

CARTERS llii-ic- i Little PllU.
Tloy rIwi rrller Dl

ITTLE trCNHfrtun !)iM'pila-,lift- '1 liBFHtlna awl Too HtjLTtf

IVER I ittliiiCj A irrlrrt rr
.ly for llz2lnoris, K

PILLS. hcu, DrowMlDCHM. 114,
T.ikIb in the Mnmli.Co-- J

luiiKiif. J'.iln lu U
Hlelr, 'lQlCriO I.tVKlU

i hey rriralale the Dowels. Purely VrgftabU.

SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE.

Genuine Musf Bear
CARTERS

Fac-Simil- o Signature
iTTlE

1.IVER

nEFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

BadBLOOD
"Before I nwan using CascarrtsI bad

a lull sociplsjuon, p.yi las o;t J'iy act
and my food was not diestcd nsitslicrakl
h.ivt-- Itcen Now I am entirely well, and
th pimpleshaw ull dtMpjtenred flora my
fur I can truthfully My that Ca;urt
are jitst us Bdwrttsed; I have takenonly
two Ix'tes of th(;m."

ClarenceR. GrifDu, Sheridan, Ind.

Pl'asatit. TalMftMo. Poient. 'fiiste CiooO.
Ittif. t N' i t, - n Wenkrii'r Cirlp.
to.A f N. v rsiklln'mk Hir Ketu-Ir- io

talilil stmt I I f (.jJcJ.Utl lu
tare i.t yL.ur u.ui.y Lack, , 927

JXeaaers'
I "'! a lit co'u iii ill jiiIJ lm 't urxm

a u wtut lie y K let. frluim all
tuhOitutrt in Ii I'ltifin. "

Pi.
usntumnmnrmunotam

DAISY FLY KILLER BBCiviK f ri tnH- ft trtMH
I ! M-- W,
if ft r (ifMr m 4t vol coS

r irv f tbJu
ft tjirwntk 1 Tt
tU !)( fctWn,
it at nt f rnwit'lfMrifSgS27

IHS( I lt , PTH
. if ui . .4 nr.t .. .aa.

ft a . j . ,, ji uui ..,1.1 rut
lU 11 11 1,1.1.1.ri P JOINS 11. it, aii.t.u,
DEFIANCE Gold WaterSiarctt

I tiiaiiLt iuudr ur a i.ic'u.ur" IDvt .kylo-- .

9Tll1'f Uul-on- ll rotfinatt,WIt.Hft EN IS " 1 1 Hu0.4rm li.flk.IHil-l- l I 19 t lUetlutvi liul mull
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DROPSY

CBKOLE" HAIR RESTORKR.a PHIOE, I.OO, retail.
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GARY & BURNS' CO.
ITS NOT GOOD, WE'LL MAKE IT GOOD

IF IT'S NOT GOOD WEIL MAKE IT GOOD

Do you bjov that these cht words are your

protection m tradtar with u&. We nave kved up

to this poJtcv ncc we started m buincs and

And that it has nude for m many friends and

cc3mer&. We beheve you prefer to deal with

a hou that will raatcr tood any just comfiaint.

It'' human nature. We will be clad to have

you remember u the next tune ou are :n need
v

of in our bn,.

GROCERIES

Your orders will have prompt and-- carejul atten-

tion, arxf 58 get first 'quality goods at reasonablep

prices. - - . -

BIG SPRINGS

A'Jy2

TEXAS

DRY GOODS

GRAIN

Gary& BurnsCo.
MIDLAND

l,2Z2

STONE & CARPENTER.
Dray and TransferMen

.. . ,. ..,.q .

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN WW,OOD and COAL
fj

NTS The Texas Cos Coal Oil
Sto'veGasobnc and all kinds of Lubricating Qils, Trj'

vur Hornctight Coal Oil and out StoeQasolineJguaranteed

to be thebest. Ask for our oils and take no other. If

your merchantdon't handle it, seeus. If you want Oil or

Gasoline, Wood or Coal, come to see' us. If you can't

come send for it and-- vou will alwavs be treated fair
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